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0F1 TUE

In ail countrie-s iliere arc some districts and fam:t, that, in plants as in animais, strongth or
soine partieuiàr farmns wvhich, art- famo.-s for lvansiuealth or di.,t-ate, are 'transoitteil
,produoing c.ertrm..n kinds or grain, anud where flot oniy to te first g0neration, but througlicut
the iwhoie- harvest ià frequert,!. sod f'or seed, ,:e%eral.-juccedJng unes, and tiese.diu)pos;tiuns

niarcry higli ýpuces. l..sueh loi-afties, can onily be grad1uaiiy eradit .ted by the hiP or
we generaiiy find that this advantage arises no qthor'influenees. A change of seed, to be en-
leus front tue nature and properties of the soul tireiy suicce.ýsful, mpist bo rnanaged withi great
be-itg favorable .10 the production of one- parti- circujmspection, andJiàe free from.-11,nmjxture of
cular kind of grain, than. to-*the infin'iteiy more ,varielies as weli as. from'seeds9 of-weede...
eare and attention --which is'paidito tie trop by Some seeals retain their germinatingrodwer
the farmer. Peràons wvho maintain -that a four a considerable perio.d, provided.onlythat
change ot c-eed is absolutely necessary, enquire tlicy are carefuily p)reserve.d, wv1.ile, ot1.ere, on
wvhether it ougbt to be taken, fromui a icher or a the contrary, lose kt quickly, a.nd can bardiy
poorer, a stronger or-a liiter soul, and from, a retain it for thespaceofon.eyear. Ilfwe corne

ilider or a calderclimatél? Our replyr k, pro- to examine whlich are the seeds thIat,-retai 'i
vure àt from tha(ýpace.-where it le most perfect their vitality for the greatest.length.of -time, we
and heaithyý Tis is not aiw%'rys where the shal jfind 7it; .is elways the most pprfect ones,
isou l isrichestor the climate tire mnildest3,Râ, in ant: that the imperfeot ' and, sickly ones lose
such places, the grains are often too thick on the their power of gerininating firet. To this foot,
ground, andi c'ônsêqteiiy- not bufficienuly ex- is t0 be principally Attributed the advaptage
-ppsed- io the hïflùence of airanid iigit, tt0 àliow' of oid seed over new in3s.everal kinds.of plants.

Sgrain tio acquire absolute Perfection ;' besidez ' egetables and plants can only be procreate.d
thk-., the seed and grain .ià ~fetolre n yprect and healdbfulgerrns, Which have flot

there isnmorýe lusk 1hvn fr;'e in itscomipunent been deprived of their ireç.esary space and
jar1s,ý the latter of which alone is capable of af- noûriâhment during their growth by. ab~ortive
fi>ring. nutrimnent t tire young plants. In those llants which wiill never.,cornet 40, Mturity, ýn.l

1iàes ntie othërhanid,.where the sojl is-so wvhich corne froin, a crqp. free frorn thoso
im klra it. is inbapable.of furnishing sufficient diseases, the nerm of which. lies on.t1he g.ain,,
nouri§*liner.t to effect the cômplete formation, oF as is the case with smut, mildeiv, &c. Butif
thê graine that grain wivil1 -ik 'elualy iýmproper we t ould1 fully understand this point,. we mnust
'for thé re:pioduction of otlier pflants ; fprýwheat~ make ourselves peFfeclyýacqqainted.i~Vith the

p wnupon a soil whiçh où!"y produces stunted.,nature -of each particular kind of Plant or vege-
-#aine. .il1 altyays bear an inmperfeciseed, and jtable. Grain which 1as be.çôdie pç~rfe*àtly
.,jI1requiçe to be replaced byseed real!y,Â4.fived jmatured rnay hoe prpserved. jfv*ý à, vry,1p9g

(rm ooçi heat land.. JIt is, a welj1 known jtime. Wheat of onlyoneyearods iros
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tiniversally preferred as bc-iig less liable to
disease thon new soft wvieat. Mo,,t agriul-
turists are of a different opinion ns regards
rye, and profer quite new grain,. forwhen it
is more than a year old, they considerit,Ùoces.
sary to, eow it more thicklythan they ivould in
tire former case, and) consequent!y, an equal
mnsure of seed would sow a smalrextent of
ground in the former than ia the latter case.

The seed of most vegetables keeps good for o
r.onsiderable period. Vetches are said 60 k-eep
good for eight or tonyears. Ail kinds ofseets
iwhich yield nil keep for very many years, prov;-
ded the wormn doos not get inte thein ; old ýinseed
is far preferable tb newv, white, on the ther
haad, new hemp-seed is considered hetterïthant
old. According Io my owvn experience, clover-
seed keepp very well for two years; it deterio-
rates !n the third, and hecomes tiseless in the
fourth. Each separatekind of grain lias a certain
period of time, longer or shorter, dcring which
àt ought to lay in the earth ln ordor fully to
devel ope itself an& ensure its producing per-
* feot plants. The success of the crnip may often
depend entirely upon a favourable trne being
chosen for placing the seed in the ground. But
as thé succesa oftb1is choice dt'pends .upon the
state -of the weather and the temperature during
thie perioa of vegetation, the fainer will nover
"be able with certainty to -dotermnine ibe best
ltime forgetting -the seed ïin the graund. Ho
mut lie éhiîefiy guided by the.dry'ness or htimi-
dity of the air or of the' soit, and thus endea-
voui'to select that etate which lio .kn'bsrto bp.
most favotirable te each kind of grain. Rye,
barley and buek-ýWheat requires a dry zad warrn
sôul to favouiheir first germindtion ; other-1, on
-the contrary, as wheat- and -oals, requiremore
inoisiure. Much -is âlreaÉdy gainedý if èiil y ài
'tis àrespect; the favourable ýmom:ent, bas been'
ýse!zed, and thore wvill ho far more reasonable
hope 6f lhe harvest 'baeigadcesaful whcn-the
sowing bas taken place unders£uch fàvourable
auspi ces, thani there ever tain be whénr 'ihas
teeni peef d under different circumstances.
It bas often been remarked tha', certain states

of tle weather and! of the temperature are par-
ticular]y propitiotis to the operution of sowirig.,
In th. spring, wlien the atinosphiere is Ioacled
with vapours, whIich, particularly at sun-rise vr
early in the morning, give to the linundnries of
the horizon an apparently und ' lotury motion,
s6 that tire rIiing sun appears. in the langtiage
of the people, "t o dance." When this is the
case, barley may be, sown with particutar
ad va ritage. Many agrictulturi.us attrihute great
ativauitage to thea seed being brouglht in con-
tac~t wiîhi the deiv, and, consequeritly, re-
cominend the sowing to be performed towvard
the evening, and the seed flot covered until the
f- ':towitg morning, but this can only be managed
wbhen the niglits are warm. If there should be
any danger of white fro.t, tie seed should not
ho Ieft uncovored at night. However desirablo
it is :o sox as oaaly as posziible, the sood should
flot ho put in the ground until the soit is in a fit
state to work.

For the AGRiCULTURAij JouitNtL.

THE CULTIVATION 0F FIJAX
BY RUSTICUS.

I was -lad to perceive ini the last number of the
Agrictdturol Journal, the interesting commnuni-
cation of Il A Canadiati" on this subject. There
cannot be a doubt, but that inuch of land ini ibis
.Portion of the Province is quite as wvelI, if flot
better adapted, for the growth. of fiax, than for
any othor des-cript.on of crops. Besides, the ra-
vages of the Nvheat fiy, and the spread of the
potato disease, and the consequont uncertainty
of these two stapie crops; rendor il nocossary to
-be on the look out; for sonie crop to comronisate
in sories raasure, for the difficultyoéf producing
these leading articles of expN.. anu consuimption.
Fiax would, we-conceive, in some mecasure con-
.tribute to render less burdoensomie the paftal
loss otf. thése crops, gndl Nvo-w1d ho, perbaps, the
eniost valuable and most suitable for éxpoit of any
.crop we can raise, as it s mrore certain-of'meoî-

n xnrktthan any :hat at the moraentocc-
o 1urstiýs. 'To slow that-this-is not-aimoreiun-
foundod conjecture,. I will;endeavour-to.-give-an
idea of the citent of tho existing demand for

132 AGRICULTVRAL JOURNAL
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flax, wvhich in Britain is a vory large and an- us. Neiiîter by ati1 contrivance of ours cuisthis4
nually îîîcrensing otie. Mr. Montgomory Mur- regulateul order nt~ thitîgs be altered. For iu-
tin, iu a récenît work, states, tiat the manuf.ue-stan thwldoreistlqcrest cdf
turers of the Unîited Kingdom consume about non lie whih ouilr sua au atr;teakae 'îil rw wid 0o1 the sea-siiore, will yet
1W,000 tous of fl.ax per atinum, in value about secrete iîî its juices commun snlt, when growilng
£50 0000. 0f this large amount, Russia furnishes Onlotir iiost iuilanidgardonis. Nt!itier eai a plita
tive-cightlhs of the whoie, Irelanti not quite two- bc mnade ti, absorb one sait in prefieretîce to ano-
eiglthis, and the remaining eightiî. is drawn from te.I ;rgo iai icdl ouinov~arious salts, it wilI absorb sotue, but entirely
varioua sources. Besides titis mnarket, France, rejeet othere.
Illiand and ûermany ail durive a pait, if nut 'he power wvhiclî the plant thus exercises is te
nearly the wvlioie of their supplies of fiax, from tue elîcmnist uttcriy unkniown. 'lO efict the sainle

1sepatration or tîte salts %Yhen diaasoived togcthcr inRussia. WVe sep' thien, that thiere is an almost iîîî- 1 iatcr, the ceicaiý analyst lis to pcrf'orîn a
tuitable market, amd one which. wili be itidefi- series of'dccompositions and. other ciiemicai ope-
nitoiy iiicreased with Che growvth aîîd increase of rations, befiare the desircdl resuit clin be obtuinced,
the population of the various countries wvhielî a procesa wlticlî tc sprig of nuint, perforiiied ait

consme aticls mde o fla. Wythesho on e. 'l'Ière ader niust flot suppose that this
consme rtilesniao o fla. Why lio shuid is the circet Of luere filtraion, for the moat dei-

Russia be allowed to, retain the monopoly of the cate filters are-.utterliy useiess iii apy attemipt to
production of this valtiablo article of export and sLpnrate a galf froua its solution. Tiien, aglt

our ol andi. elîmate combine to certauin plaints showv n dccided prefercnce fratt
crnersupodutoayadpoialwl aibsarb only, particular saits. Thic icttic and the

rondr i.s rodutio eay ani pofiable ~vil ut'-flower, for instuce,, saltpetre, (nitrate of
not thon the prospect of such an unlimiteti mat- potabh,ý tlvtr, gypsum (su iaeuf limue.) At
ket encourage us ho attempt the growuh. of flax tliese absorbenît pôwPri of the plant are uiot con-
on an exhonded scalo ? If ncossary, ]et legisla- fined te soluble substances, alluinitn, l'hanganese,
live aid bo extendeti to foster its p hou' losphate of lime, &c., whieh are flot clissolvoti

poution. It by water abound in plants; and moieovor,-the
is true that it may be some lime before our requircd substance Qeemas aiwuys piacedb1y some
Canudian fumers produce it in aîîy great quan- mnigical andi uuîerring arrangement in the very

tiyorinlie eqistepefetinbu te ooe part of the vegetable where its présence ismosttit, o inthereqisie erfctin, ut he oolerneeded. Thus flint (silex) abounda, in the strawa commencement is madie the botter. We lhink of' wheat, whPre its présence helps to, ilapart;
thal the growing of hemp and flax on a large the requisihe degrce of flrinness to enable it
scale, wouid addt materialiy to the prospo- te, support the loadeti ear; but it is fouud in a
rity )~f the country, and ifbuld besides be a .~r dunnse rooto nte s ou, re

in te riht drecton, or te graterthei is nlot required. la flot this the conîrivance ofstep ite ih:drcinfoth raete its Divine Author? or is ail this arrangement
breadth of land covereti With crops, and the more «also chance? TIue progresa of chemistry con-
variti tlîeir descriptionî, the more likolihooti is tinusaly unfblds uîîauy a be.autiful -iegetaible plie-
there of a goc return for the labour expended noinenon, just as anystie, just as as.touîshing. -as
on the preparation of the soil. nny of thesu, and the filditî is flot yet;'ncariyýex-

MontéalApri 12,181.ihusteul, but still the conciusioù the ciiemist
ilotrel, pri 12 189.arrives ut is the saine. The deeper he pî)tratos,

the more nuinerous are the contrivanees-lie ob-
Thefolowig atice i roiedfroiti 19 Thaer's s*rves, and more ciearly inanufestedl beconue the

Thefilowrigaticliscoiedworks of iho Creator. Examine, as' àimother in-
Principîca of Agriculture," in a note 10 ihiat stance of these mysîeries, mereiy a cubie inch
ivôr4 by the traiislators, andi is intere.îtgo: of soul, composeti ait most of nnly four simple

'5 rarths, and notice the discordanit nature of the
As ive havc, in 'anoîher place, hati reason ho chriiiical ingredients so ùunif'ormly Atifl>ui 6 ru-remark, Ilno brandi of che 'Iistry ia More inter- iai rdcd y h ifeoîpaas ehc i

estinig, even to the Journal reader, than that soil produces vsith only the ai& of Watt? "and the
whichi relates tô the vegetable world,,for ebjeets atmospiieric-gases. Observe the whcent pifodueing
of tue highest intcrests here'present tiienisélves 1ils flour; the uorrel, its ôxalic aciti; thebocat, ilts
in all directions., The lingers-of Goti seemns evi- sugar i the. poppy, its. opium. From one plant
dent.in cvery plant we chcmically examine. Thus comos the fragrance of the rose; front anotber,-«tlie
thoirjiuices, 7hich4- are always so reguior and.uni- odor of the gnrlic. Dr., 'ihoîn"bii1hbouÈht of
forai, so-swcet.in sonie, so bitter or acidin others, these things when -ho observed,.-(" Systeiii of
Ïastles's in uuany, yet -saline in sevemli-'« ihe order Chem," vol. 4, page 303:)1 "'rý râuiltipl'icit'y of
-andi 'thé rcgularaty are alike incompréhensible, ho operations coiinually gî eing -on il gtabicsi ut
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te sanie tiune, andI thie varietv of dliiWncuit atîc
eVen oppos ite substaînces fouàî out of tuie saine
ingredient, aud alinost at the saine place, astouisît
on(' confound us. 'l'lie order, too, and< thme skill
welî vhich ct'er3'tling is conduetcd, are n1o Iess
t3urpassitig. No two operation8 clashm. Tiiere iii
îîo di4cord, no irregularity, unc distunlînuce. Evcry
object is ganîcd, anîd evcrvthiiig is rendy for ils.
intended purpoise."

The nliove may flot be considenedl 10 havc
inîtih conne-tion wvitli ilie practice or Agricuil-
ture, but we should very much regret if farmens
did flot fieel an irîterest in reading such articles.
We do flot conceive il nleVessmry 10 exelude
froni this Journal -ail inatieIiat tioes tio ni reait of
ilie practico of htuslandry, and '«e trust the
subsonibers viII lie better sati-fic1 ilii '«e
sliould give them a ltte variety, provide-1 tve
do not meddle with political questions.

SCHOOL 0F AGRICULTURE AT
MET.TRAY.

TiuE colony at Mettray, near Tours, about 150
miles from Paris, %vas fotînded in tlie.sqpirit of
the .good Samaritan, %vliicli succons the wvouiad-
ccl and forsaken traveller by the %vayside, takes
1îira homeý and tiiere nourushes andi cherishes
him. TIhis establishiment grewv out cf thte com-
passion of two g,,entlemeni cf high ratîk ani for-
tune, wh1o -%vere moved te essay wvIat could be
doue for the rescue of unfortunate, condermned,
and vagabond boys, to save them if possible
fromi destruction, and give thoîn the powver of
obtaiaing an lionest living. It is not consistenlt
with my plan, in this place, 10 go further mbt thie
accouint of the institution tian as a Sdiool of
.Agricudture, thougli the directors propose three
objects of instruction to qualify tîmein pupils for
farmers, sailors, or soldiers. The discipline of
the institution is military. They have a full-
rigrred ship of ample size in lthe yard, Iliat boys
désigned for a sea life may licre take tîteir first
Y ractical lessois ; and they ]lave a w~eIl-stocked
faim o! 500 acres> -%vlich is under direction to be
cu]îivated by tlie pupils. 'Tle institution is
situated iii a ltealthy part of thîe counîtry, and
near a large market towvn. They employ an
educated and experienced agriculturist as di-
rector of the farin. The first objeet is te render
it productive, that il xnay go as far as il can be
inade to go towards defraying tlh<p expenses of
the inistitution ; the second, te instruc the boys
in the best and most improved methods of hus-
bandry.

The institution lad ils foundatior iii private
subseription, and though ini ils commencement
it had inany difficulties to strtl-nie wvith, il has
now a firma establishment. Vsides a farrn,

tiiere are connected with the institution a large
gardeti, an extensive nursery, and a ma.,nufa-
tory for tfle fabrication of ai the tplenlents,
cardages, &c. %vhich are used on Il efrm.
The boys arc Iikecwise employed iii the inaking
of the shloos, caps, clotlîcs. and beddilng, %vliieFi
arc required, ni nany fancy articles wvhiclî
sierve for sale, andl give tlîeiîu occupation, wheu.
by nny circuinstaîtees tliey are prevcîîted from
out-door labor. 'l'lie nuînber of pupils ig at
present 4150. Il is not iîîtencled to keep thema
after sixîcen, but îliey are willing to receive
thein at the eariiest conveitient agye. 1 sawv se-
verni itot mtone thiau six or seven ycars olti.
They livu in fainilies of forty or fifly, .iîî sej a-
rate hiouses, under the care of a res-pect îl)e
mnat antd liik wife, ' ho -rive tliem thieir xliole
lime. Th'lis seoined t0 nle a mostjudzious lIn-
vision. Thicy have a guardiati with îlîen lai
the fields, who always worked -withi tlxem.
Man), of them lave been condemneil at courts
cf justice for somne petty ofl'ence, and znany of
tlîcmn, orphians and friniîd1cýs, have been taken
up iii the streeîs iii a condition of miserable, va-
gabondage. The discipline of the institution is
altogýetlier moial and paternal. Confinement,
abstinenice, solitude. and disgrace, constitute the
chief punishments ;'but tîtere are no ivhips, no
blowvs, lier chaitis. It lias beeni se far emînient-
ly successful. A boy, %i-ho hiad been carlier
lamniliar Nwith punishiment and prisons, and noiv
for somce time a resident at Mettray, %vas asked,
Why lie (lid îlot, iun away fromn Mettnay'? lis
memonable answer w'aLs, IlBecause tlhere mre
no bolis nor bars te prevent me.

When olle looks ai thte innumerable herds of
children, turned, as il wvere, adrnift ini a great
city, îlot ruerely tesipted, but actually instruct-
cd, 'stiînulated and encou raged, in crime, and
observes them gradually gathe nin1 iin and borne
oilwards on thc swift current wvîth increasingr
rapidity to the precipice of destruction, until es'-
cape becomes almost impossible, hiow can Wve
enougli admire the combined courage generos-
ity, andI disinterestedniess, Nvhich plunges in
that il may rescue some of these wretched vic-
tims from that frightful fate wvhich seemns ail but
inevitable ? I do îlot know a more beautifull,
and scarcely a more touching passage ini thxe
Holly Seriptures tlian titat wlîich represeîîts the
aîî-els in lheavezi as rejoiciîîg over a repenting
an~l rescued sinner. It is, indeed, a ministry
wvorthy of tlie higliest and holiest spirite, 10
wvhich the Supreie Source of aIl goodness and
benevolence lias imnparted any portion of his
Divine nature.

If wve look at this ins6titution even in a more
humble and practical view, as affording a good
education iii tfie inechanical and a.-rîéultural
arts, its great utility canuot be dou&ed; and
much good seed wvill be sowni here, whicli, un-
der the blessin.- of God, is sure 10 return excel-
lent and endurmng fruits.

134-
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1 siîoîîld have Baid before, lthat lucre is coni-
nectud -%vit, lte institution a liespital wltiei is :L
inedel of oloaîîiiness cvoed ventilation, and care-
fuI attenclance ; ail Ïti services %vlîkeli were roll-
dered by ltose indufati gable deers of good, tite
Sisters cf Ciîarity.- Colnan 's European Agricîd-
lure.

HYBIDJZATION AND CROSS FECUNDA-
TION OF PLANTS.

HYnaxoîzATION, strictly speaking, is lUe art
or act of oblnining ait otlspring or pregeny bc-
tween twve difftereit species of anirnaIs or plaîtis;
and cross fecuindalion or cross brccdi;ng is t ie pro-
ductioni cf a pro gcny or race botiveen varieties
cf the saine species. It was maiîîtaiîîcd by
Buff~on) hanitter., and cher naturalists cf tiie last
centuty, and is yet assurned by rnany sciontîtic
mcii cf the preel day, ltai the hybrid off-
springr or proigeny cf îtvo distinct species cf ani-
mals or plants is incapable cf bgtngor re-
producing ils kind ; tus makingy lybridtty the
test of spelu ciaracter. Fremn titis we mnay
infer, litati iý)ro rety cf liybrid plants canant
prodtîce seeds; but thai produced by cross fe-
cundatien mnay be regarded as fertile.

The observations and experience cf pr-actical
çrardeners and florisis wveuld seum te juslify the
tclloing maxims, as affording scine guide te
tUe production cf neiv vatieties or races ;-

1. 'rTe existence cfsexes in plats is itowv uni-
versalty acknovlculged, as cccurring in lte same
floiver,-i separate tlcovers on the samne plant,
or tree,-as %veli as iii those of trees disti.ict from
one another.

"I Plants nearly related, tUat is, clcsely simni-
lar ia te structure cf their severai parts, are
these only Nvhich wviil immedialely impregnate
%vith eadi chier ; but il is impossible, ai present,
te say wvUat families cf plants May or may net
Uc brought mbt fertile union tîtrougli interme-
diate erogsess. Net long ago, the az.alea and
rhododendron -%vere thougfht te be incapable of
such union; but titis op.ýiil is nowv exploded;
for te Pondie rhtododendron, (11. ponhium,) has
been fecundaled wvith tUe pollen cf the C hinese
ayalea, (A. sinensis) and t lie progexy betwveen
limat evergreen and the last-îîamed deciducus-
]cave shrub, is the previousiy-knewNv phenome-
11e1i, a yellowv rhododentdroni. Ini luke manner,
the brassicass, (cabbnges, tmrnips, &c.,) mix
frcely with brassicas, in aIl iheir gradations, as
Nvell as the cucurbilacoe (melons, pumpkins,
gourds, &c.)There are senie exceptions, how-
ever, te this ruie ; for the beautiful pelargonium
and the scariet geranium, though îîeariy allied,
according te tUe clasilication of modern bexanîsis,
have neot hitherto been able te mis. Again,
tUe. raspberry and sirawberry are regarded as
iirst cousins; yet, after several attempts, they
have net hybridized. The goosebery and cur-
ranit, too, are neanly related, stili their alliance

scems invincible, t1hougîtl tricd by skjilfut lîancs.
3. The celor of the future blossomrs, (nlot of

tliose lîyhridized,) seoins to be inest influenced],
thougli net invariably, hyllie matle plant, if its
seeds nnd flowers are ciarker than those of tho
femnale. Mr. Ki<îîit found, that %vliîeî the pol-
len of a colored-blossorned pea ivas introduced
into a whlite coe tho %vhole of the future seeds
wcre colored. hu wvhon the pollen cf a wvhite
blossoin wvas introduced te the etignia of a
colored blobsom, ',e wvhoie cf the future seeds
wvereniot wlite. Capita-in Thiurteil, from lengî-li-
enied observation and experimuent, aise in armas
us, that lie lias always found the color and sot
of the petls of the pelagorium to be more i u-
encedby (lie mnale titan b y te female plant.
On Ilte contraty, hcwever, lie observed that te
form of the potaLs follow.ï Most closely thnt cf
lUe niale plant.

4. Large stature and robustriess of habit, ac-
cordimîg to l\lr. Kîiiiil are transmitted tu the
progeiîy by eiUber ohîîL parent plants. Iliere-
tore, il dlacs neot absolutely malter, for obtaining
titis eharacleristie, whether the plant, maie or
female, be large ; but lie generally found tîzat
the moust robust femnale plant produeed the
finesi resuit. Wlîeî agod fruit or oulinary ve-
getable is iwanîed, lie recominends that tUe lar-
gest seed frein. the finest fruit or plant, tUai lias
ripened eariiesi, aîid must perfeetly, shouid al-
wvays be selected. la stalle fruits, if tivo, ker-
iiels are in aone stone, these, give birth te in.fe-
rior plants. The flori-ts of the present day,
howvever, are oppcsed to Mr. Knight ini their
p ractice, as regards the hybridizatien or cross
fecundalion of ornamental flowers; for llîey re-
coznmeîd te iveakest plants, and tîtose that
germinale last, where chastity of form and beau-
îifùl rnarking are required, to be taken the great-
est care of, as they are sure te produce the Most
valuable flowvers.

Molde of Obtaining Varieis.-The mosi sue-
cessful mode of cbtaininggood and very distinct
varieties, is te employ the pollen cf a maie
flowver, grcwn. on anloiher plant, from a distance,
and net' titat bearing the fernale, or that in
whiciî tUe fecundation is te take place. Wlien
the plants are ini flower, earefully exiract with a
pair of sharp-poinîied scissors the anthers, if
any, from lte fémale flower, or tîtose iîavin'r
anthers, cf the same species that are ia the im'
mediate vicinity, before they arrive at maaturity,
or your atfein pts wiil be cf ne avail; for Nature
will have performed her part, and inslead ef a
lîybrid, you wvill have a nainral progeny. In
order fuither te avoid previous and un dusirt'd
iînpregnatien, the female flower shooulàt. be in-~
closed in a case covered wvith gauze, ondl thns
coîîhinued unîti the process of hybridjization is
complete, te excinde inseets, and the effeets
produced by slrong currents'of air before the de-
siredl pollen is ripe. Anothsr effectuai mode cf
preventing undesired impregnatien is bringing
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tho femnalo plant iet flower a littie enriier titan
itS COyeller., nnd removing the unthers ns di-
rectea' above. For the stigMa %vill remain vi-
gorotn,, if unimpregnated, for soveral days.

Afior oxtracting the anthers froin the flower
vou wvish te, bear seods, carefully wvateh the
èroîgreÉs of the stigma, and as soon ns you find

lu a condition to receive the pollen select the
matured anthiers froin a distance, and bring
them ini gentle contact witli tho suigma, te
wvhiclh a sufficient quantity of pollen w~i1l adhere.
If a double flower should, chance to have a fer-
tile anther or two, tlIe8e should be emplc yod for
fertilization, as the flowers of their progeuy wvill
almost be sure te be double. Although t tlefe-
oundity of ai the seeds ini one seed vossol may
be secured 1)y applying pollen only te one style,
even wlhere tohre are several, yet the quantity
of pollen is by ne means a matter of indiflbrence.
Koeîreuter fibund, that from 50 te, 60 globules of
pollen -were required te complote the impreg-
nation of one flowver of Hyicssiriacus; but
in Mirabilis jalapa, and M. longifolia, two or,
three globules were eneugli; anâl in the case of
pelagoiîns, Captaiii Thurteli says two or three
globules are cortainly sufficient.zIn the course cf the process the seed vessel is
net alteréd in appearance, by impregnatien,
from that of another plant; therefore, nu hastyconclusion of failure is justified by that want of
change. It is easy te discern, lîowever, whe-
thertie fecundation has been effected ; for wvhen
this is the case the stigmuas soon wither.
The stigmýas ivliieý have n6t received the pol-
ler i emain for a long time vig,,orous and green.

Mr. Haquin, a dîstinguished horticulturist at
Lieoee, has impregniated flowvers cf the azalea
wvil pollen këpt six -,veeks; and camellias With
pollen 11ept 65 days. Hie gathers the stamens
,just before the opening cf the anthers, wvraps
thein iii writing paper, places themr in a warm
room for a day, colleets the pollen they emit,
and preserves it ini sheet lead, in a ýoo1 dry
place. Mr. Jackson of Cross-Lane Nursery,
near Bedale, states, tla hoe feund the pollen of
rhododendron snîithii tigrinum te retain its
fertiling power even, for twelve inonths. This
propertyocf pollenwas verified byexperiment, in
;ersia, bythe eIder Michaux, as early ns the
year 1782, in observing that the maIe flowers of
the date, (Phoenlix!dactykifera,) w'ill keep durig
the year, and yet impregnate the female..- T/e
Cultivaior. 4DD. J. B.

New York, Feb. 3d, 1849.

Professer Johnston, in bis "lLectures on Ag-
ricultural Chemistry,"-- a wvork which the prac-
tical fariner may rend wvitl pleasure and profit.
.Alter. speaking of enriching exhausted lands by
ploughing ii gt-een crops, thie Professer says

"There is another mode in whioh recent ve-
getable matter is employed in nature for thie

purposes cf enriclting the soil. Th'e natural
grasses gro-w and die upea. a meadowv et pasture
rleld, and tlîuugli that whicli is abovo lthe sur-
face niay be mnowvd for hiny, or cropped by cnt-
tIc, yoî tho mots rermain and graduaiiy add te
the quanîity cf vegetable maâter beîteath. If
the quantity cf orgatice (vegeta bIc) matterw~hicli
tliese rmots contîn> bo greater than that whitch
te crop we carry offr lns derivedl from fîte soul,
then iustend of exhaustiiîg the gioNvth cf tItis
orop will actuntly enricli ttc0_ soil ini so far as the
presence cf erganie matter is concorned. Ne
crops, perhaps, thte whele product of whidi is
carried off the field, leave a suflicient mass of
roots belîind themn te eflect this end, but many
pîlants, when in whele or ini part eaten upen
th() field, beave enoughl iii the sdil materially te,
improve the condition of the land-while in al
cases those are cor.sidered ns thte least exhaust-
ing te wvhicli are naturally attached the largest
,,eiglht of moots. Hence) the mnaint reason Zwhy
poor lands are se mucli beinefitted by being laid
dowvn te grass, and why an indeterminate crop
of clover is often ns beneficial te the affer crop
of grain, as if the land had lai in naked fui-

RAT CATCHiNG,.-AT P. 182, cf the seventh
volume cf the Agriculturist, aise at p. 63, of the
present volume, mention is mnade of enticing
atî&'destroyiig rats by mnens cf a preparation
centnining the cil of anise and the oil cf rho-
dium, &c.

As re deflnite directions are given for pre2 a-
ring and applyihg the mixture, > où would oblige.
me, and many others, by inserting the moduis
ojierandi in your next number.

A PILADELPHIA SunsotusM.

In reply te thjeabove, we wvould communicate
te the publie, and more especially te, our discri-
minating subsoriber, the followving redipe, which
wvas purchased by a friend, as a Ilscrt, frein
an cld rat catcher:-

Take powdered assafoetida, '2 grains ; essen-
tial cil cf rhodium, 3 drachme; essential oil cf
lavender, 1 scruple; cil cf anise 1 drachin.

Let the assafoetida first be'weil trituratedwith
the cil of anuise; then add the cil cf rhodium, con-
tinuing te rub the inaterial wvell to<-ether 'with
the pestle in the mertar, after whiel the cil cf
lavender, and cork Up the mixture in a close
botule until required for use.

The method of applying the compound, con-
sists rnerely in smeariner a tame rat -vith it, af-
ter znixing a few drops o~f it ;vith a little fleur or
staroji, or employing the paste thus formed as a
bait fer. the tmap. It is stated, that a tante white
rat besmeared with it ]et loose in a vault hàs
beca knowru te o fÏllewed by half a clozen
other rats, which appcared te be enamored by
their albio decoy. A trap placeaïla a cellari'
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haunted by rats, and Ieft there ail îîight, wvm
Lillcd the next merning with these peste, te the
nuibcrof thirty, and was eurreuîîded bya hiostof
others, that actually could net enter fror -,vaut
of rooni!

TitE PROPER SOIL FoR RosEs.-All roes like a
ricli soii, which ehould lie made liglrl for the deli-
ente rocting varieties, and more lenacious fcr the
rebttst, hardy kinds.

In eider te ferr a liglit ecil procureone bueli-
ei of seasonod tnrfy loamn, haif a bushel cf -%vell-
decompesed stable manure, haîf a bueliel ef
leaf meuid and white sand, prcpertioned accord-
ing te the texture of the lcam, whlîih will in no
case roquire more thaii one fourth of its cwni
bulir. .The licavy soil may be cemposed cf ane
bushiel cf stiff turfy loam, anc bushel of ni<vht-
soil tliat lins been mixed wvith tlie loam and laid
by for a year, haiT a bushel cf lcafinould crweil
puiverized manure and sand, as reeemmended
abeve.

A littie burnt earth added te either ef the
composts wvill iînprove thero. Thiese above
named materials should be tlircwn tcgetlior, arnd
frequentiy turned for at lenet three menths lie-
fore they are use.- T"he Cultivai or.

APPLE TREES FROM CUTTINGS.
EDS. CULTIVATOR-In your publication of Oc-

teber iast, tliere le a short article hended «I Hoe-
ticultural Huambu-g,' and the firet ycu mnention
e that "11the insertion of apple gralte in a pota-

tc befere planting in the earth, ins-aree the
growth."1 That apple graftc will net grov like

tTe cuttinge cf geoseberries and currants, -%whc-
ther pianted iii a potate or any way else, 1 be-Lieve te be a general trutli, but perhnps flot ab-
solutely se. Scmne particular kind of tree, un-
derparticular circutinstances, may have succeed-
ed by plantingr the graft in a petate, whicli
inay have given risc te the statemenit at first.

Oaur article blought fresh te my recollection,
a fact wvhicli came under mny ewn observation,
and which I shall new relate. 1 spent the fore
part of my yeunger years in the weet of Ireland,
vhie there, I was told that there wvas a certain

kind of apple tree which could be propagted
by planting outtings la the gound the samne as
the gaoseberry; there were emnîl knabs on the
branches; and wvhen twvî«s were eut off below;
olle cf thèse bulbe, and " anted in the greund,
roots struck eut fmn eaî 1 knobs, and trees were
produced, samne as the parent stock. Having
xny doubte on the subjeet, I rescived to put it te
thé test. I procured a suitable twig and planted

iti yarert, and ne doubt it didetart, and
grew -w'ell, but- thet is net ail. The "said twig
lîappened'o havýe a fruit bud uponii t, wvhich-not
only bloseomed eut, but a fuli sized apple wa.s

maturc(l tu perfection on it that sane senson.
Nowv had I niot seen this with my own cyce, an.
donre it wvitIî my own bands, it ie more tliai pro-
bable I wouId have beetine ekoptical as you on
the subject, and concluded the whole a huînbug
also.

What became of the young troc, I cannot toll.
1 very soon afterwnrds loft the p lace, and forgot
ail about it. It may be a good bearing trou to
the prosent day. The fruIt, as far as 1 recel-
icct, %vae good, and worth propagating, and
inow, since the matter lias becîx brouglit to my

jrocollection, 1 intcnci te write over for a fcev
grafts frein soeocf thèse tros, and if I suceeed
ini obtaining them, and live tee ece the resuit,
ycu shali bc, duly formed. WMi. FRRELAND.
Brocleo;lc, C. IV., Jaiz., 1849.

RELATION 0F TIIE PERIOT> 0F GROWIVT OP A PLANT
TO Tif£ EFFEOT AND PROPORTION 0P LIME 11%
TUIE SOIL.

Iu connectien with the quantities cf lime ac-
tually found in plants, another important circum-
stance muet lie talçen jute considération.

Whatever kind or ameunit of food a plant rnay
require ta bring it tW maturity, it must colleet
the wvhoie durino the time ueually allotted to its
gyrcwth. Thus t'e langer a crep is in the ground
the siower it grcws, and the lcnger it ueually
takies te ccme te. maiturity-tlie more time it lins
te, coilect its food frem the soil by means of its
rmots. Barley ge-rminates and rir _--w ite seed
wvithin three menthe-in Sicily somn ýtimes wvith-
in three weeks-while wheat je frem six te ton
menthe in the ground. The roote of barley,
therefore, must do much more work i the samne
time than those cf wvheat. They must, among
Cther thincs, take up the 17 ibs. of lime in the
above tabl 'in three mcnths, «%vlile w'heat takos%
up on an avorage only 13 Ibs. in six monthe.
Ncw, -tu effeet this in the samne soil it muet eend
eut more roets in quet of this inâ~ of food than
Ihe wvheat will require te do, and thus it must
wvaste more of its vegetative strength under
-round. But if we maire the supý? l mel
tle soul more abundaxît, wve diminiel the labeur
of the barley plant, and greatly facilitate its
growtb.

Thue we arrive at the conclusion that the pro-
portion ef lime ccntained in tie sail ouglît te be
adapted not eniy the proportion wvhich the per-
fect plant ie found te contain and require, but
te the peried also whioh je al letted te its natural1
grrowth. For crops wvhich run their coure
quîckly. a larger proportion cf lime, as wvell as
of ail othier kinde of food, wvill lie required, or
will be beneficial, than for erops that are longor
in coming te perfection. Hasthis fact anythiun
te do with the earlier harveet upen well-limed
]and, or with its peculiar fitness for the growth
of barley? 9
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BRE-EDING, REARING, AND) FEED-
ING 0F CATrLE.

AT the annual meecting of the Probtis Furiners'
Club, held on Tuesday, the 16th uit., Mr. Kar-
keek, of 'rruro, Vice-Chaîrmian, dcllvered the
followitig intercsting lecture"I Oit the Brecdiiîg,
Rcuring, and .Fccdig iqf C'aile."

Ile cstinatcd tlc niumber of cattie genora.ly
kopit-on the various fari, nt 130,000-thieso iu.
eluiling cattie of ail ugcs--such us calvcs rearcd,
one ycar old and tipwards, and vuluing theni ut
about £6 and £7 cuch on the average, gave £845,-
000 as thocir net vaine. Il macle his estimuate of
the nurnbcr of cuttie by calculating the stock go-
nerally kcpt on the various flîrins, wvhich hce said
wvas about twenty on 100 acres on the average,
wvhicli estimate he arrived ut fromi the returus otf
tiore twenty rcsidcnt furinets lu different districts
of the county. 0f the cattie kept iu the couruîy
hoe calculated thut bctween 18,000 and 20,000
were unnuully fattoedei and sold, and the annual
loss of cattie la the county froni varions causes,
he estimated at 5 per cent. on the total aunount,
whichi made a lots of £42,250 suetained by the
Coraieli farinera in one branech of agricu'fural
oconomny dnly la one yeur. Ile wus counfirmed in
tluie caleulation, by the opinion of some dozen
farinera, as well as biy the calculation of the IlFar-
mers' and Graziers' Mutual Cattie Assurance As-
sociation"-whieh society estimated the annual
boss ail over Engband at 5 per -cent. Mhen we
consider, lue said, how much of the loss procceds
from misatanagernent, it really becornes nu object
of importance "ar the Cornish fariner ta endea-
v-iur, by every possible mens, to keep his stock
lu a hcal thy condition, by uttending more to tlicir

g.noral coifort. 'lhe statistios glvon aiea sh'ew-
gd the imuportance of more attention bcîng puid
ta the breeding departutunt-not, only as it re-
gards the keeping of a heulthy stock, but aiso a
lirofitab1*oe Here the lecturor ontered deeply
into'tho subjoot of breeding, and shewed that there
was annually an immense number of cattle bred,
on 'which great labour and much money were ex-
pendcd iu the rearing and feediiug, that provcd
anything but profitable ta their owners; und also
that it was nat so uuuuch the quantity or quaicy of
food wvih cuused un animal to attain ai hea,ýy
weight la a short period, as the peculiar disposi-
tion, derived from inherited and transmnissible
tendoncies to ucquire flash and fat, and corne earby
to niaturity. Hoe reprobated the systemn of bieed-
ing froin cross brcd animais, and said that la all
cases where a crosi ivas attcunpted, be certain ta
have pure blaad on one sie. "lBreeding it the
line" ho eonsidcred the safest way-that is, by
flrst selecting the best of that purticular breed,
hotii maies andfenae, which it ie intcnded ta
propagate ftoui, and maintaining the saine (chan-
"in-, occasionaily froin one fasnuily to another) lu
the greateet purity. Ho ccrnsidercd thiat the size
and general appearance of a bull was not of s0

inuchi importance as the gencrul Size of the funul-
ly to whicu hoe belongcd ; and also ais it rckzpectcdl
Cow14, that more perfect animals ucre produced
by breedisig frein those of a sumail size, than wben
tlucy cxceccd e ordinary size of' the race to,
whiceh tlîey belonged-Iu1 thte management of the
pregnant cow, lie recomuucuetdted that tilt petted
cows, and high-hred ones particularij', wlîen lu ai

li condition, shoWîd have a gentle purgative
adiiistered soute thrce or four duys previously,
and repeuted, with mnoderate bleeding, inie-
diately ufîer cabviîig. Tixipreventcd droppiing af-
1or caliag.-With respect to reurinq of youing
stock, the icetuirer enitirceb the nccesîty af more
attention bc.ing puicl ta this part of the geucral
mnangemntu of eattle lu the country. Die said
that thue profit deriv'ed front eattle in Cornwvall,
%vas very coniderably zedueed by a diaàrQgard of'
tîte prapcr miediuin lu wili they arc piaced, us
it respected temperature, whethcr inu the open
fields-in the stute of thue yards-or buildings la
wii they wero confinied. Ile thon deseribeci
particular cases of' m)isinuuageiiicnt, and enuine-
rated the varions diseuses producod. Ried wvater,
ho considercd], wvus frequeîîtiy cuused by turning
young stock that have been wvurmly housed du-
ring the winter, inta the fields just as; the spring
ses in, Fromi the hot-mouse Eystem they have
Undergone, thry are preunaturely preparing to put
on their suinnuer coats, which weére variably for-
med ut the expense of the constitution, and the
ex. usure of their alunobt nakcd backs ta cold and
wet, 2t thuat period, produces freoîuently consti-
tutional disturbunces of the digestive organe and
red water, wvhich le primariiy a diseuse of' thoso
organs, und not of the kidncys, le the rosult.
Hoose, hoe considorcd ase an affection enUender-
ed by crowding young cattle together during the
wintcr, and brought into action by exposure to a
few cold stau-my nights sluortly after 'being turnod
out. Die cousidered it dangerous ta breod from
a consunuptive cow, as it le conumoniy communi-
cated to the offepring. The houfer of'aconsump-
tive cou inay rear her first cuIt', but very rareiy
a second one-The becturor thon described &orne
of those postilontial low typhoid diseuses, such
us unurrain, plouro-pocumoula, &c., &c., and said
ho frequently truced thrir source to the crowded
stute of èattle houses, and the oxposure of the
isuates to dirt, fiith, and wauut of proper venitila-
tion us woli ns txposure ta damp ana colà. The
feion,-a diseuse known in soute counsties as
"joint miurralîx," or Ilquarter evil"--was very
conuon la Cornwall. This hoe considorod ta be
causod more frequently by an error itu dict, and to,
ho the consequence af pushirug the 'vital cuiergies
of yonng stock too fast aud too suddon. IlI have
witîuessed it more coniumonby," ho said, "lou farms
wliore stock are starved auud stuffed by turne, than
wverc regular anA judiciaus feeding-le practised;
and wve more commuionly find the complaint make
its appearance la the spring and autumn, conse-
quont; on an earby or bute flushi of grass." As one
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menus ofrcvcting so nany srius losses in the
rcarilig dpa. ment, hoe strongly cnlfort:cd tuat ail
stock itdedto be do1 nsturcd the following
sumimer tzhoulci IIOve be ticd np in ill-vcntilatcd
cattie leuses during the winter, but kept in iialat
yards lîavisig sheds sufficicmîtly lairge to titcoinsito-
date fbur or live steers, or cwc, or tlîrec heifers iii
calf. Thosc yards whichi arc callcd hanmcils in

fiesuho cotianci, should have a soutlhcrn as-
pect, and the fluor ot'the shîed shîould, bc raiscd
abnut two feet bove the fluor of thc yard, and
wcll littercd to kepl the youug stock dry and
wnrm. Alluding to fitrmcrs wlso dIo flot possess
tlîese convenic,îces, lie said thcy were iii the ha-
bit of turning their young bcasts eut in their
thrin-yards two or thiree hours durin& the day
svhcn the weathce permnittcd, and thon it wî's siot
a very uncommon sight to see tlici scanipering
about the lanes and parishi ronds. lc coîîld flot
tee fbrcibly iinprcss on the landed intcrcst of the
country, the lietessity, thuit in ail iiew flani build-
ings about te bc crectud, or in the alteration and

im'provement of old onos, the hanneling systeni
shouic not bc lest sight of. Thlose yards would
be found convcnient for niany purposes, sucli as
summer soiling where it is practiced, &c.. qand lie
believed that fewv tenants would refuse te pay 5
per cent. on the outlay to lus landloî'd for the ne-
comnodation. Respecting Fatteiag Catlle, lie
spolie of the ncw incethod, lately introduced on se-
verni estates in this district, by feedir.g cattle iii
boxes, as on the estate of MNr. Dauibux, of Killiow.
Mý-r. W. 1Hodge, Callestock, Veor, and thc
M er.. B ave y, 't'v-çtriilîayle farm. Ae describcd
the niethofi of feeding, as adopted by Messrs.
Davey, very ininutely. 'lhle cost of eacl bul-
lock %vas about la. 5:1d per day on the average.

2lhe. of linseefi, 44s. per qr .............. 23d
6lbs.ôf barley ineal. ci rye, at -îd...... 4 J

S4lbs. of turnipa, nt !os. per ton .......... 41
14lbs ofluay at Ss. per ewt ............. :411

Attendance and fuel ............... .... 1

is. 51d.

The chaffed hay or straw wvas first niixed with
the incal, in a shallow wooden cistern, and 'vas
incorporated %vith the linseed mucilage in a boil-
ing etate. The' cattie %vere fed six tintes a d-ay,
three times withi turnips, and three times with.
the Iinseed eompounid, and on this systemi thcy
wcre enabied to fatten oxen, avcraging 10 ewt. of
the v'ery best quality of nient in 16 weeks., Thus
the farmer la enabled te feed three animaià in-
stead cf ne on the Ôld plan, and thereb)y make a
quicker return of bis capital, whic.h ia the life
,of trade. The lecturer said, thattere Nvas good
poliey in using chafl' of some kind 'or other as a
vehicle for the linseed mucilage loto the stomaclis
of cattle. If the stomnchs of'cattle were flot Me-
derately filled up by a ineal, notwithstaniding it be
a rich and nutritieus fluet, the muscles ivhose ex-

ecise tefids to produce n hcalthy digestion, lire
not callefi in action by the fond bcung kept iii
constant mtion in the stoinach, nnd indigestioni
tvith ail its varions train of ev'iia Nvas the colise-
quence. Aftcr this the lecturer proccedofti to
point out niany disenses in cette produced iuj
uaiibuanagcmient iii the fecding dcpartmcent, suehi
as diitcnitiort of the rumen, callefi roven ; also di-
scnscs cf thc third stcinachi, the mait«plrts-stîcli
ns fardei biwund. Speakieg of the third stoniachi
hie saici there %vere very flit discases by tvhich,
cattle wcre nflhicteci, ini which it tis not involved.
It %vas frequently diseased froin being overloacled
wvith liard indigestiblo fond, sucli as scraw-chffF,
fibrous turni p s aud in mnost cases of denth, vhiich
occur froni tl is cause, portions of indigestefi food
have bocu 'aound iii a hard bakcd state between
the bcaves of the iuanlyplus. Rcspecting cooking
of fod for cattie, hoe shuowed both by the peeni-
liar digestive apparatus; cf tlie o; as tveli as by
the e.xperienee cf farmers, font steaming cf roots,
hay, and straw, wvns unneccssary. And hie strongly
recommende(l the bruising cf grain cf every kind.
This part cf the lecture was conflrmed by seve-
rai experitnerits lately coriducted on rthe feeding
properties cf grain cf difl'crent descriptions, given
in a whole or bruieed state.

ON THE PIG.

By judicinus care and good fceditig, pigs clin,
in a comparatively smaill space cf tiîne, be fat-
ter.ed te an enornucus size. lIogs have been
made se fat that their skin 'vas fiftcen inches
uubeve the boue. In the Worcester Journal, Mov
6, 1841, Mr. Waiker, of Maivern, is recorded tc
have killcd a Hereford sow, wcighing 61 stones
Sibs., mcasuring 7 foot 9 inches in iength, and 6
feet 3 inches in girth behind the shouiders. Sho
fattcned se rapidly, that sie Nvas killed in 14 weeks
front the time that -lier voung onos 'vere taken
from ber. Dr Williamd Westnuaeott, in bis
IlSenipture Herbai," says, "lIn mont counitries,
a.; in the woodlands cf Worcestershire and other
places, whcrc hogs feed on acorns, the swinc's
flenlu iii rendered liard and sound. One peck of
acorn% ' witli a little bran per day, it is suid, wiil
augmient a fceding h3g one pound pet day in tveigbt
for tw~o mnnths together. But it is good to
macerate tIse acorns first in water, and if they be
powdered or ground small, they 'viii flitten
pigeons, turkeys, peaccks, &C. Oak-mast ex-
ceede ai. other mast cf the forest ,for the hamas
f rom Westpbalia and other panis cf Germany1 are
of those stz~ thnt fecd on aco-ns; but it is best
te give pigs a few peas after th t.

l Waclo's IlBritish History " it is stated that
a gentleman in Norfolk put six pigs, of ncarly
equal weight, on the swine food and litter for
seven wceks. Threc cf the lot were kept as clean
as possible tvitb curry comb and brush, and wcre
found te eonsujm-ý in seven wecks fcwer peas by
five bulshels than the other tbree, yet weigbed
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more when kiiled by two atones and four pounds
tapon the avcrage,-a strong argument in favor of
keepingr pigs clean. Froun Mr. ]iosveii's experi-
moents on the feediug of swine, we finti, that dur-
ing an equal space of time, the inerezae in the
live weigbt of five pigs fed on stennm-boiled food
wvas 4 cwt. 2 qrs. 7lbs.,itt ai expense of£E6 19s. 4d.,
while the increase iii the live wveight of pigs fed
on raw food %vas ouiy 2 cwt. 2 qrs. 2ilbs., at an
expeuse of £5 8s. Gd-a resuit highly favourable
to the practice of feedink sivine on steamed food.

&CIn fiattening pigs," says Mr. J. Steele, "I1
bave always fuund a mixture of barley and pieas-
ineal, moistened with milk in sufficient quantity
to make it of a drink-abie nature, tri bc the best;
the pigs miust bie rung to make them lie quiet;
the szy dhould bie warm andi airy, and the sun flot
suffered to scorch their bocks, as thia-skinned
white pigs are blistered by it, which flot oilï
rentiers thcmn of an unsightly appearance, but
retards their tbriving. They should be protected
frotu exposure to culd winds, cold rains, sleet or
cnow-a subject not sufflcicntly attended ta on
xnany farms, 'where tbey are allowcd to lie lu
he'aps, sbiveritng -wlth the cold,in which case it
is utterly impossible they can thrive. On the
other bond, wvhen they are kept constantly inu a
close pestilential atmosphere, their constitution
becomes undermineti, they looki delicate and
sickly, like consuniptive subjeets, and naever arrive
at any size or weight for their oge. 'fhese ex-
tremes shonld be corefully avoided, and the sty
shouid have an oppn-barrcd door, permitting a
current of fresh air incessânitlv triset-in aid puirify
the place, conducing to the animal's acquiring a

vigorous habit and a doubly increasud size. Toc)
mi.cib cleanlincess canuot be observeti; for notbing
tends more ta their wveli-doing thon dry feet, a
&'y bed, and sweet air.'

The dusig of svine is a coaling, richi manure
for dry sandy grounti. but from their eating nu-
merous weeds, tvhieb pass too soon througb their
-intestines to aliow of their 3c0ds being destroyed,
this ananure is not fit for arable landis, but is very
gooti foi the roots of fruit trecs. Some tilfie ago
the Duke of Portland commenced strengtbeniing
and promoting the growth of trocs in the grounds
about Wclbeck, by putting pigs in the piontations,
and confining thetu within a certain space tilt
they had rootcd Up the ground at the foot of the
trocs, anti af course manured the soul. They
wvere then removed to the other parts of the plan-
tation, and confined in the samie way, and were
fed meanwhiie upon potatoes, large quantities of
whichi were boughit for thot purpose. Mr. J.
Hawkins tells ns that a miethod bias iately been
adopteti in sonie parts of the United Suites of
pracuring oil aüd bDerm-aceti frora pigs. Thcy
are then kilcd and -boiled altogether, ta e-xtraet
aIt their lard, 'ihich le thon converteti into steurine
und elam. '['ho cil thus procurcd, is ai a remuar,-;
ably fine quality, and velt adaptcd for lnbrlcrating

macincy.-AgiculurstMonthly Journal.

ON STORING ROOT CROPS.

The Swvede crop is the chief, and is the one fo
which I principally al!ude. By this time of year
ait the Swedes should bc removed ont of the
ground, and stored in some svay as to protect
thein from the cflfects of the frost of the ensuing
scason, and froni the ravages of our hungry visitors
(so plentiful in this cgborodan;d whiclx
so oflen leave the print of their teeth beneath the
epidermis of the bulbs.

Mnny methods of taking np this crop have
bectu tried by various people ini the neighbourhood,
sncb as throwing them indiscriminately into heaps,
and covering thiein with soil ia the field. The
tops in this case are altogether sacrificeti, there-
fore I do flot approve of the method. 'l'he plan
I have this year aclopied, and whieh I conceive to
ho t'he most arIvantageous, is ta reniove the crop
entireiy off the field, and this, by tvatehing op-
portunities evea in this wet season, 1 have nearly
efflected (without resorting to the fantastical
modes adopted by sorne). I have the crop taken
Up *li the dryest weather possible, and those
wWhch are for iinmediate -consumption by our
fattng cattie aire cleaneti rcady for use, and are
removed from the field tri a convi-nient spot at
the hoinesteati, %vien al] necessary covering is
addcd. The remaining part of the crop which le
flot intenulcd for use tilt a later period of the
scason is to be taken uip, the tops cut off; and the
scil removcd froni round the roots. Tlhe large
roots I do not suifer ta bie eut, as it is 'My ira-

I pression the bulb wiil flot suifer any injury bauf
so soon as wulien the roots andi fibres are entirely
renioved. 'Ihey are thus to be removed and
storeti in any spore bit of ground eilier in the
stackyard or elsewhere, and shouid bo covercd
sufllciently witb straw to secure the produc'e froin
any ungtenial weathcr which may afterwvards foilow.
The tops arc all separated from the roots, and
mpy be consumed by young stock on the pasitire
ground. If t shouid, be thought advisablc flot ta
draw them, off, the%- shoulti be sprcad evenly over
the suiface of the ilcld, as 1 hoid themn ta yieid a
manure of' the most fertiiizing qualities.-G. F.

-VE-GETIAiiLE- REPRODUCTION.

Ail the mnln4 perfcct plants, the only ones
which we shall have to -refer to, awe thpir exis-
tance, in the first place, to the sced formed by
germination.

That, reproduction in which the secdl is the
j ef., if not sole agent, le not onily the most pri-
jmitive, but the nmost ordinary; it is that, there-
fore, of vdhich 1 sball gencrally bave te .spiak,
defcrring auy *mention of thc other kintis ôf repro-Iduction until 1 corne to s-peak, of those plants to,
which it relates.

Iis of the utmost importance that the seeds
of aill kiuds of plants sbould bave attaipcd ta,
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perfect inaturity, and should have been carefully
an3d beaithiiy preserved.

Seed whlichlibas not reached inattnrit'y, may, it
ia true, possess t11e potver cf' gcrininatinig, but il
nlways retains a disposition to discase aîîîd %veak-
ness. It is truc that disposition niay be se far
côniquered by coïncidence cf favourabie auspice.s,
and hy a soil and tcmiperature peculiarly adaptcd
te the nxature of thc plant, that ii:nperrcct sreds do
occasinnahly produce vigorouis and iefflthy plants,
but there is always great danger of thcero fait
ing, and thc saving whiclî the agriculturist inay
have effected by uising sticb secd is ot conen-
surate with the risk. 1 think il thc more neces-

sary te'y particular stress upon tilis point, aq
Baniks, the great Englisli Naturalist, lias, in bis
observations on the causes of corn being laid,
stated it te bu hisppinion that grain of cori) which
lias been laid is cqually good for seed as any
other, siîîce it has net lest thc poecr of genmoui-
natieg, this opinion, proinulgated by se celebrated
a man, wvhîch iniglit bave spread itséif extensivcly,
and prodnced the most baneful effects, was soon
centradicted b3' thc experience cf nuinerous agi-
cu!turists. Altiough seine agricultural au thors
,na" havýe recoiunnnded that tic sinaliest grain
s>hould bu preserved for the purpese of being sown,
because then a givc'n mensure wiil contain a great-
er nuniber of sceds; ail practical mnen wh1o have
paid any attention te thc subject arc net tie lcss
cenvinced of the advantagcs arising freuxi sowing
thIle largcst and most perfect grain,,, and it fru-
qucnti appens that, by strictiy adheriag te this
plan, they have obtained particulariy goed and
vury marked resuits, and a strenge; r and hualthier
race of plants have been crcated, wvhich a little
care has afterwards been sufficient te prcserve.
It is this whici flirther acceuints for tic advan-
tages which are founid te al-ise frein sewing the
different- kinds cf grain procnircd frein abroadi
where proper cane lias beco cînployed iii their
selection. In cheesitig tie sced, a prefurence
ouliît te bu givun te tiat portion of tue grain
,wich lias beun grown upon a soul favourable te,
it4 and ualculated te britig te perfection; and it
is wvorth whie. on more acceunits than one, te,
talie the trouble cf gathering the seud from a field
suited te thc island, and aise te pay all possible
attention te the harvcst by wvecding, and isolating
tic plants during ticir vegetation, and hoeing up
the carth, and, in short, sparing ne care or pains
iikely te bu conclusive te the perfccting cf the
crop. l3y these ineans, wu shahl insure 'tlie soils
becoiuing complutely and uniforrnly niaturud; but
,wherc it is one cf the distinctive prope.rtius or
pecularities cf' thie plant for the sed te nipen
uncquaily, thosu cars or pods sieuld bu set spart
for the purpose cf sowing '«hicli arc pcrfectly ripe.

IlAn interesinsg suries cf expenimeats on the
relative wveiglts qf thc moots, and of the leaves
and stéms eJ varieus grasses, made by Hlubek,

is given. IlThe grasses were grown in beds of
-I a ie(8 square ft.) iii the aricultural

year after sowing, just as they wvere coming in-
to flower. The roots were then carefully taken

up1, was1ted. and driedil" 1 have not rooin forthe
details , butl it appears that,-lf we take the
Means of ai the grasses experimented on, as
an average of what we may fairly expeet in a
, rrilSS field-then te amount of living roots left
n the soil when afour-year-old o-rass *field is
pou-hed Lil be equal toanesizia more tian, the

te o a tiear's crop."l
A~ mixture of white clover, of ripwort, of

hoary piaintain, and of couch-grass, in an oki,
tpasture field, --ave 400 lbs. of dry roots to 100
ibs. of hiay-i-d in a clever field, at the end ofJtiýe. second year, there were 56 lbs. of dry roots
to every 10t) lbs. of clover hay, Nvhich hiad been
carr ied off. Iii ait old pasture or meadow field

aga in, '«lien pioughed up, the living roots left are
quàoJ tOur limes ite weight cf that yccr's crop.~nth~e case of clover, at thle end of the second

tyear 'the quantity of dry vegetabie malter left
nt 'e form of roots, is equal-to upwards of one-

lialf the -%veight of the .vholç lhay whicli the dlo-
ver has yielded. Suppose theru be three cut-

tings, (one iii the first and twvo in the second
year) yielding four tonis of hay, then Irno tores oj
dry vegetable malter are added Io the soil in the

Iform of mots, when the dlover stubble is ;lowed

Il This burying of recent vegetable inatter in
tthe ioil,. in the form, of living and dead roots of
tplan ts, is one of those important amelioratin g

oprtiens of uatore, which, is always to some

t tist going on., -vherever vegetation exists.

benefited unawares, and of -%vhichi-too often
w.ithout understanding the source from whlence
the -elvautages cornes-lie systemnaîically avails
thimseif of some of the most skiiful steps lie
t akes witli a view te the inprovement of his
laîîd.Il

IlPeat consists of ve cetabie malter Nvhich has
uýnderý;one a pecýuliar cilange. Under adegree
of tempDerature flot sufficiently great te decom-

psthe plants that have s prang up upon theIsurface,,th ose plants accumul ate ; and added by
a certain dcgre of humidity, are converted into
peat, '«hichis ISither fowid in strata upea the
surface of plains, or accumuiated in greai beds
on the tops and acclivities of menuntains, or in
valleys, hoilows and ravines. Successive lay-
ers of p 'lants bcing added te the mass, it con-
tinues te inecase, under circumstances favýor--
aile te its production. Water is a necussary
agent in its formation, and %ve may believe, tee,
a peculiar temperature, since it s only in the
coid and temperate, and net in the wvarmer re-
giens of tie carti, tint it is found te be predu-
Ced. Tic plajits whioh ferm it have net en-
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ticely decayed, but stili retain thoir fibrous tex- mer înay requireI, leaving the soil in a beauti-
ture; and from, the action of certain natural full condition." Il work-cd tlie breadth of five
agrents, have acquired properties altogether dis- feet ait a lime. Its effect on tlie soul is difféent
tilict fromn those which, in their former condi- from that of the cold-rushing roller, as flhc lat-
lion, they wvere possessed of. They have now. ter J.caves it firm, and êomparativelYý compact,
f0rme d a spongy, elastic, inflammable body, and while thec Norwegian harrow leaves it perfect-
so différent from the commuin matter of vegeta- ly light and loose.-The Cudtivator.
bics as t0 be highly antiseptic.

" The plants whose progress towards the do- TRANSPLANTING EVERGREENS AND
comýposition has beon thus arrested aire very OTIIER TREES.
varions. Ovor the grenIer part cf le surface
of the primary and transition districts of colder EDS. Cu;LTvrc-l tlie tîtird. number of
counitries, tlie peat is chiefly formed of crypto- this year's Fariner &' Melchanic, 1 fcund an arti-
plants, xnixed wvith the heaths and ocher plants cle ontitled 'lTransplanting Evergroens." cre-
ý.vbich had growvualoag with il. Somefimesîhie dited 1u Vie Gultirator, which has induced me
peat has beert found iiî swvamps and lakes, and le sead yoit Ibis communication. Thiere are
at other limes the humidity of the climale has three methods recommended in the article in
beon sufficient to forma il in one continuod bedt,' question.
covering the whole surface of the country.'- The first-"lto cut a trench blatei the au-

NORWGIA HAROW ND CoD-ausHz.-leaving a baIl cf earth about the roots, proper-
NoRwGIANHARRW AD CLI)-CtUSH -îîoncd le the sizo of the true; aftcr this is fro-

Another implement, calculated for cleanng the zen, and during flie vvinter, lte trees, wvhichthe
land, has laîely been broughît int use in 'Ën,-, frozen bail of earth, are to be lifîod by the aid of
land, called the Norwegla:i Harrow. Siace it a stout lever. They can thon be drawn upon a
wvas first ialroduced, ils constnitlion lias been sled and placed at flic north side cf a barn, or
scmewnat modified and improved, and it is otiîcr builing, and hiaving- btraw, oid hay, or
thought il wiil prove of great ulility. It is thus saiv-dust packed about the frozcnl halls, tily
described: I wili romain unthaweci, tilt flice proper season

'lThe acting part of Ibis fimplement cansists cornes round te set thcm out."
of a frame oontaining four horizontal spindles, £By the oîter twc incthods, te bail cf earth is
u each cf wvhich. is fixod a set cf cast-iren bos- Io be raised wvithout frcezin; in the one case
'es, w'"iîh îeeth projecîing from thlium like the hob idU nralnana i te other, le bo
rowels cf a spur. These teulh revelve ivith.,the, alluiwed lo frueze after the trec with the bail has
sýpiadios, those on o spindle iaterworkinig ivith been raised from ils nalural position o flie sur-
the others, se that they severally clear and dlean face. These ]ast melbods may do very well
cachother. The elreet prcducud is a remark- for flie srnall trees, but fur te transplantin£i cf
able bruising, crumhling or disinlegration of the large oneu, the first is inuch 10 be preferred -for
soul, wiîlieut any clogging of the spikes, or pos- a baIl cf oarth sufficiont tb cenlain the propor
sible derangomont cf the ivorking parts. The quantity cf tolts for a largo lree ; douid net wvhen
wveig,,ht sufficos te cause the spikcs ho penetrale uufrczea, be raiscd from the %Vholo lu wLich il
îç)thierequiredde p 1h,-%which is aIse overncd by stands, -%vilbout brcaking- il.
an adjustmeut cf lie wvhels applieYT for -travel- Thobetnsote rtmdesgse,

lingtheimplmen, an fo Ialing ito. o are-lst. A second lifting of the balls cf1 earth,
work wlbca turning; but it acud qkuite as well and tranisporting te the place of settingT eut. 211d.
wheu divested cf l~e -wheels and cf cîher para- Whero a r-c number are bo bo tranisplanled,
phernalia, which leaded rathier tu emharrass particularly fýag trees, il would be difficuli te,
ilhan to, assisîs ils good action. Neither stones find rmm enoug;h on tîte îxorth side cf a harn ;
ner seds appear ln any -way te cbstruct the -way cr hiay or straWv onough ho coeor thcm -vithout
of ihis omniaently -simple 'machine, hhe stones using a rick.
being pushced asido and the -odb tori te pieces. I have had rnuch exporionce la flice trans-
The force -%vas theught te ho iess than tat ru- planting cf trucs cf aIl sorts, particulariy ever-
quirod Ie %work a cemmon sot cf harrows - n 0Z greens-60 or 70 each wvinter for severai yoars
au equai depth, and the offect iu puiverization and have been very successful, and if it wili
muaIt -reater. Il %vas tricd on îtve ditTeroat not inake my article toc lcng, 1'propose te 'ivo
kinds cà soit immediaîcly afîer picughing, with the dcîails ef my methcd for the benefit cf your
similariy good results."1yW raes !i h erea htfrtmnind

Attemeii fthripee t as subjecutud to- cxcept that-I plant the trocs as soon as xnovod.
ciety in 1847, ti mlmn isujcdtuThe chief lahor aî?J clifiiculty consists i plaing
tho- examinalion cf a commitîco, who spoko fa- a heai bailluf artit weighiing from 1 to6 Ions.
vorahly of ils operation. They observe tat Ilit upo tue id (or rallier stono bea,ýt, for 1 fiad
is capable cf thoroughly brcaking up lýie fu rrow Ith'at far preforaiblo,) and once there, I do net
slices from thircc te six iuchies dqpp, as the fat- waat to, remove il, except le ho placed iu the
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hole where it is ta remain permaiieutly. To be
able tu du thi., cuver the oerowîd six inches deep
wviiI stable manure andiîter in a circie 8 or
lu> feet ili diameler, on the spot %,Ylteru the lree
is ta be set. There tvill bu nuo difiiculty iit dig-
gint the hole %vhieu îeusa for the ntanure
wîff have kept out ail the frobt, and you %vill
.have fresh, dry and wvarin mould to place about
the tree for tie young firbres torun int. If the
soil be flot goud, another spot (beside an oid
stone feuice, or oi tihe turning of a, field,) should
bu kept free froin, frost ta di-, guud earth froin.
The best mould ihal caut be hiad sltuuld bc used
for titis purluobe-it inakues an inmense difference
in te subsequett vigor uf lte tree. After the
true 3:5 plated, and the iole neariy fillied Up,
the manure ntiay be spread un lite top, and thai
agatu covered wviiit earth. It rutaib the mois-
ture and nourishies the youung fibres lte next
suznmer without injuring thîem. VVhcre a hea-
vy fall of sitow occurs eariy in the seasort, fol-
lowed by a fe'v nighls of col wveaîher, TIIEN

go ta %vork at once lu rauspiazit, and half the la-
bor is saved. The trecs may bu dug round,
(for the snowv %viii have preveted the f rosi fra

peaelaîiu deeper tat cait easily bu broken
hruhby a pick-axe,) allowvcd to frueze otte

or ttvo ii-ciîs-aind the less frozea thte beiler, if
iîiey are oîtly itard cnougli ta bear te rougfi
usage thiey miusi get-aud then be set oui at
once.

1 have transplanud trees of ail kiîtds with
stems fromn the !bi Ze of My armn ta iwenîy luches
lu diaineler ai te bull, and froia fifleen tu ihir-
ty feet higît. Evcrgreets-at icast, white pine,
rcd#cedar and huemiock,, for rny experience ex-
tends no fariber-are te easiuettrces Io trans-
plant, as itcy require blle or no waîering
the next sumner. Next in order, corne the
rarious kinds of elm,, napie anid poplar. Birch,
chesu and locust are more difficuit. I have
lost oneC out of three. O)ah, hickory and beech,
xnay as wvcll be left undisturbed in the woods,
uniess taket srnali-say, lte size of a man's
arm and under. A-illiese reuuire waterng ico-
pîously duriiîg lte dry %vealher of te nuit soum-
mer, and some water the surmmer after.

1 do not raise tuie bal] with levers from the
hole, but having broken il entirely loose at te
base wvitit levers, crowvbars, &c., I hitdi the
oxeni b - a long rope, to the steru of the lree

abv ebacc-proteeting lte tree from
being hacked *by the rope-and then tur it
down on ils side. An iudlined plane baving
been cul on cnie side ofîthe hole, the sconle boat
is mun under te bail, tiov lying onit is side ini
te hole; ihe true is uprig,hteU, bringing the

bal! irilo the stoite boat, lte oxen are liutched Io
the boat, from one, ta three and evdn four yoke
being soinetirnes necessary, and the iree is car-
ried off standing uprighi. At thte side of the
hole wvlore il is ta be planted, it is again iurtied
over and rolicd or lcutin m ils place; be care-

fui Io sue ltai il stands perfeclly sîraighit and
presenîing -ihe best side 10 the point from Nvitieh%
mosi eeet.

Should ihis conmmunicationt prove acceptable,
I wiii send you, ainolter lime, a nioci e,-sitýýr
methôd of lranspianig large treeq front gwanm-
py ground, wilhoui freezing -lie baîls of earîh.
A BooK FARMER. C

PAnisNis-a tnosî valuable rool, and the besi
substilule for te potato as hiunan foud, and iin-
finitliy more valuabie for feeding and faîieniîg
ail sorts of stock-should nowv be sovt aws eariy
as possible. To insure .a prolitabhi crop ilue
land sitouid be well prepared, by repeatid deep
ploughiugs or deep digging--ý, the manure wvell
decomposeil, and irnediately rnîxeil ihlite
soil; they may be sotvn ini be-ds of 42 feet Nvide.
Tbèey slîould be drilied eiher iengthways or
across the beds,- at 18 inches distanrc; ive pre-
fer acros,--, froîn the grealer faciiiy there is for
performing ail the operaions of sotvin, %veed-
ing tia inn ing, and hoeing fri the furrows at
ecli sie; lhey may also be so'vn iii raiqed
drills% formed by lte l)lougi, as is doute for
lumnips, lte drills ta be 28 juches apart, ta afllnw
of horse hoeing, &c. The plants, ii either casG,

at leasi, plant fromn plant. Parsuip attd carrot
seed mnay be germinated before sovingby mnix-
ingr ihexu wilh moisi sand, and placing thein ia
a itbed, or any wvarm, dark place. Tlîey
shouid. be turiued over ontce in every tweniy-
four hours ai least, and as soon as they shtow
symptoms ofveget'ating, 50W iînmediately. Titis
mode aiiows of more urne for the proper prepa-
ration of the land; and the seed bein-- sowa a
forînight later, wviih a beiter chtance of success
ihan lhe common mode, besides the advantage
of kiîowiîtg ihat the secd i.s good.

CAIUIOTS may be sowvn bettveea te middleJand end of ihe monbh ; thte saine mode of cul-
ture, distance apart, &c., directed for te cul-
turc of lte parsnip wvill answer the carrot; the
oniy difference is, ' "a, carrôis like a lightvr and
more. saudy soul tItai the parsnip, -%vhich de-
lighis in a deep, .vell-tilled, and wveii-drained,

(ieavy soul.alasateryre.

EA-RLY RIsING.-I WSawy neryrsr
Happy the mari who is! Every morning cornes
ta him Nvilh a virgin's love, full of blossom, and
purity, and-freshnessl. The youth of nature is
contagions, like the gladne;s of a lbappy chtiid,
I doubt if any niait be callid old, "'so long as
lie is an early miser and an, early xvaîker."1 Anti
oh!1 yonîh-îake my word for it-youîh in dress-
ing~ woin and slippers dawvdlixîu over break,-

ï-etat noo01, is a very decrepid, gta.stly image
of that youth which sees no sou blush over %1"

P arrncr's Gazette.
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A VISIT TO AN EXPELtIMENTAL
FARM.

A NumBtER of agricultural gentlcmen, ficnds
and tenants of W. W. Whitemore, E9q., met a
short time since, by invitation, nt Dudmnaston, and
inspected his estate. Anionig tlie visitors present
wverc Sir F. Law'iey, Bart., '1. C. Whitmiore, Esq.,
MN. P., and J. F. Mechi, Esq. The followung is
a report of the day's, proceediings:

It may hae proper herc to observe that 1)udmas-
ton is situate about four miles froin flridgnorth,
in Shropshire, on the rond to Kzitdermiuister.
Mr. WVhitinore bas :uoi in his own cultivation
over athousand acres, and lins lattcrly introduced
a grcat many improvements iii the wvay of machi-
ncery, maanuring, and draining, into bis farminoe
operations, whicb i.t will beoi uprvnet
describe.eceorprvnet

The first part of te estate v'isited wvas the-M't
farm, in the yard of wbîeh Mr. Wbitrnore pointed
out a tranm-way, wbich lie founid very useful in
bring!itng reinote parts of the building, together.

Itwas laid down at a trifling cost, and hie tbouigbt
it could be applied with very great advantage to,
iuaniy fartns for the purpose of connecting the
buildings, wbich somnetimies, frot their distance
apart, were rendered ncarly uscless. Trhe ina-
nure in the yard is collected together and protec-
ted from the action of the clenients. An excel-
lent shed wras constructed, with a substantial
slate roof, under which the manuire (good farm-
yard dung) is placed, and, therefore well protect-
ed froin rain. The whole of the liquid portion
of the manure is carcfully' drained off into a ivell,
and a strongly-coustrutted iroti pump is cmiPloy-
cd to raise it as required The importance of
thuis preserving the liquid manure is inow bccom-
ing wvell kniown; and the effcct-. of it ia onc par-
iicular instance; -%vbich we are about to relate,
will be quime sufficient to convince the nîost pre-
judiccd or the most indolent fariner of the gieat
losq hoe sustains by not being particular enoýugh
in this resppct. lIoxv often do we sec, even- now,
a lieap of stable dung piled up, cxposed to tie
atinosphere, liable tu ail the action of main and
other delfoteriou-; agents, poisoning the air around
it, and giving off in large quantities oneý of the
inost important of its properties, iii regaPrd Io thec
cnrichmient of the land, nrnîely, amimonia! Everv
one who goes by a heap of decomposing stable
duîîg must perceive, by bis olfactory nerves, the
grent quanitity of anionia that is being wasted;
anti the experience of Mr. Whitmore, anid other
-eminent agricultiists, fully shews that, in point
of expense, the proper collecting- and eaving of
inanure, is onc of the most profitable things that
the farmner cani possibly do. Passing avross two
or thre fields, the conipanv next procceded Io
inspect the small portion of land under the culti-
vation of the boys of' the Industrial School nt
Quatt establishmnent. The preseat state of Ibis
landi is an admirable instance of what may be ef-
fcýctcd by spadc husbandry and hiquid mannre.

This sebool, %Yhichi is connected %with the l3ridg-
north Union. wvas founded a few years ago, and
it is on a very excellent principle with respect to
the moral training of the juvenile pauper popula-
tion.

Leaving the industrial fanm, the conipany then
proceeded to view Park-farmn, a place of about
200 acres, part of Mdr. Whitmore's estate, but
which hie bias only latcly takea i l baud to, cuiti-
vite himiself. On this farm M4r. Whitmore. lias
comnîtcncced an extensive systein of draining on
eday land, aime field of w~hieh tlie party inspected.

rn. Wbitnore hiad tried to drain that land before
%vith drains thîrty inches deep, but found it use-
less, and diuit the nioney so expendcd wvas quite
throivn avay ; hie had conseqîiently determined to
lay down drains five feet deep, w1iicb hie was nt
present doing. The drains. werc lifteen yards
apart ; eighiteen inches oc ttetp hr
being ju--t sufficient ronmi for the nien to eut
theni; and gradutally ut-creasing the width to the
bottoni, 'vhere ther"- -vas just rooni cnoug tu lay
the pipe. Although not haif o? the pipes %vere
laidc, a great d .týal of water vvas alreadly einptying
itselfat the outlet made for that purpose. Mr. Mechi
stated that the improvemient in cutting drains had
beexi immense during the last few years; for untit
latelv, in Essex, and other counities, wherc a
drain wvns required to the depth of five feet, the
mn would open it ont nt the top nt least four
fret, and would not be persuaded that it could be
done better. Whicn hie suggeésted au improve-
nment in the mode of cutting in that respect lie
wvas <juite laugrhed at by ail practical mn, who,
ridiculed the notion of its being dlonc by opening
out so little as eightcen inches or two feet ; but
hae was happy to say that a great inaniy farmners,
both in this part of the country and clsewhere,
had now got over that prejtudice. Proceeding
throiigb two or three fields, the îîext thing th-at
occupied the attention of the coinpauy was the
progress of char;ing on foui stubble land. With
respfet tu, this, Mnr. Whitmorc said no one having
foui land comild ovL'r-rate its importance. l'he
charred inatter n'as raost ,-.luable as a matture.
He calculated that upon foui land timere vvere
thirty buslîels of this weed and stubble t* ýthe
acre, and on dlean land about ten ; and bis garde-
ner liad told liii that lie considcrcd that niaterial,
whcn charredi, to be tîme most valuable manure
that hie could obtain, and if lie could alimnys obtain
it lie would never use any other. Mr. Whit-
more also said that thoughb he vvould not certain-
]y recommend farmers to, grow wceds mnerely that
mhey umiglit char themn afterwards, yet hie would
Ftrongiy impress upon those imbo %vere aunyed
with th;em,,wliceh they all ivere ini some degree,
to get rid of theni ia this. vay. It was a much more
preferable plan than entirel 'y burning îlîem, in
consequence of the excellence of the charcoal-
lke, deposit as amanure. Another principal andl

very important consideration in thus disposing of
the wecds, that was the se.cds by this nieans

14.4
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%verc perfcetly destroyed ;il frequently happened
thal if tbis sort of stiiff xvas put ini heaps to rot
and deconîpose, by sorie extraordinary jiower
îliey possess of resistîuîg putrctiîcîion, nadi the
t3eeds appetared to retaii their vitality, and wvbcn
lte farier spreal lthe inanure upon his land, lic
also soived the seeds of' those very weeds wvbicb
hiad fortinerly been the cause of so mucb annoy-
mince 10 huai.

Trhe next thing tu which the attention of the
company was callcd was the mode of irrigatioin
pursued by Mr. Wlîitaîore. The %Yater is brought
round by the .3ide of a bill considenably above thle
level of the îneadows which il irrigates. Onigi-
nally it was iaîended for the purpose of workiiîg
a iii, which il does at presenit, as wc shali have
occasion o mnition. Front tîmis upper streamu. of
walen channels are cul, by nîceans of %vliieb it is
brougbt down int open trenches in the meadosvs,
whicb can lie rc*pleaislied at pleasure, and, by
means of a vpry simîple contnivance, the water at
any luine cati be excluded. Mr. Whitnmore said,
in. relation 10. these fields, that bay liad been taken
off' îhem troi alînost timte inammentonial withott
the slightest quaaîity of inanure being put on -the
ground, and the crop had gone down' to about a
ton per acre. Sincît lie had irnigated the land,
liowever, he had fed 500 ewes off it, anîl after-
wards obtair.ed a cnop of hay averaging two tons
ptr acre, witliout. any inanure beinîg used. Oc-
casionally îliis meadcw %vas overflowced by tbe Se-
vern ; but front %vbat xve heard the fairmers ob-

~serve, Ibis was considzied bo be rallier againsl
tlian in ils favour. Trhe tncunchies wluich were fuîl
of water, wene about 15 fect apart. Mr. Whit-
more mientioned thatl he thougbît of incneasing the
supply of wvater, and lie caiculatcd îliný for an cx-
penditure of £200 lie couid obtaiti a suppiy of
about hall as niuch again as lie bad, that tvould
enable hlmu 10 extcnd bis irrigation for aIl prescrnt
purposes, -und by thiat ineans lie hoped to iniprove
the landi very considerabiy. On soie one re-
mairkiag on the conî of aIl Ihese improvemnents,
Mn-1. Whitmore said hie always coîîsidered ini far-
nîing, il %vas not a question o? what il costs, but
whethcr t wviil pay; anîd if it yieided a retura for
te monley, it was a good applicationi of capitaml.

What lie wanted was t0 inake tlîat good land,
and hie thought thie bcst way to, acconîpliali that
objeet was by fleediîîg anîd breediagupoit i. For
that purpose lie caused tbe iii wmvich they
would prescnitly viit to be erecbed, ini order tlîat
they iniglit bave aiways the appliances and mens
close at hand la inakze ail the processes of the far-
-mer availabie to the greatest ex temit, tak-ing espe-
diat cane in the whoie of these pnocecdiîîgs flot la,
lose sight of the great flîrmimîg nianufacture-that
was, tbe manufacture of manure. lie believcd il
aIl iiat was canricd ouI 10 ils fiîlcest extent, they
woutid neyer know the. capabilities of lanid for
producing, and wouid neyer derive fnam il ail the
crops that thcy miglil. Ris abject therefore
mas irst to watcr.thc land, anîd after thst hoe be.

Iieve.d tbe 'vhole science of farming resulved it-
self' into a question of manure. Alfter heariîig
that explanatior', the comipaîiy proccded to view
the înill, ivlzich ivas litted up with în)aciîîcry con-
structed for the purpose of' grinding wvheat, for
thrasbing, winnowing, chaff-cutting, and a great
variety of otiier purposes . in fluet, all the indoor
operations of the fatriner iind mutler arc herc coin-
priseil in one building, and the coinpletencess of
everythiingý appeared to give satisfaction to every
one prescrnt.

PROPEB.IY IN LAND.
"In the cyca of men, in every age and country,

a certain permanence and respcîability has ut-
taced to the persons and fantiflies of those wbo
possess a portion, bor.ever smnall, of the land in:
wbichi they dwvell. Soinething of the iinperish-
able nature of the possession seemns 10 be comn-
mu.nicated tu the fortunes of the po'ssessor: the
sotarce of his prosperity appears less evaneseent
than ordiniary wvealth, and, in the eyes of tbe vul-
gar, hie is sheltered at once froin the caprices of
fortune. Nor is the idea entirely errouenus.
Its generatl accuracy miay be seen fronît contrast-

iîîg the fate of the great, landcd fantilies, wvhich
form the landmarks of society ni our country,
%vith that of the rich inerchant famnilies, which, if
flot ahsorbed into their body, have invàriably
bren swvept away by the cuitent of some mercan-
tile isLfortune. But it is even mnore apparent
wvbcn we compare the presenit proprietors of Ger-
mnany with the inhabitants of the tuwvns. The
former 'are not, like our landed gdutry, the objects.
of envy 10 the burgher populationi, and are con-
sequenitly but rarely recruited fromn 'their ranks,
and stili îlîey continue in their humble possessions
till many of thein attain an autiquity equal to that
ofour oldest families, wvhilst ini the towns the xvheel
of fortuine mnaintains an unccasing revolution."

NEW INVENTION IN BAKING.
An invention lias been made in Glasgow, whieh.
promises to be of great service in the process of
baking. As il lias flot yet beeni patented, wve
are flot at liberty to enter into details. .Some
idea of its effecîs may, however, be formed
from the facet that a little model, a mere loy in
appearanee, standin- upon a table less titan a
yard long and oaly fial as wvide, is fully capa-
ble of doing, the work of five or six bak-ers-
a class of men wvhose labour is %vell knowvn to
be none of the li.ïhtest. The dougli is both.
made and mouldeJ by thé machine int loaves
of the required size and shiape; and, by ail oni-
;,inal and ingeniousprocess of mixin~adked
îng, wvhicli caît be donc either -%viIuowihn
burin, the usual loss of weight attibuted to
evaporation in Il raising the sportgel' is avoid-

*d -d and a great saving in flour, as Nvel1 as lime
anaà labour, is conseque-ntly effected. The bread
manufaclured in the model of the machine is of
te most excellent quaiity.-Glasgow Citizen.
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Every rneans in tlle farmer's power should
lie tried, to raise fnl) whent, and hy repeated
experiments upon a sma)! scale, wve miglit suc-
(*cetd. The first requisite le, Io have the land
thoroughly drained, and neyer (o soiv fall wvheat
except upon strong dIay soli. On â'»,ý'it ër
eoii in tbis country, ivinter %vbcat ivili be un-
cermain, because light soli does flot afibrd a
sufficient holdfast to the roots after the -Z(Vtlre
firbsis ofý winter, and in the commencement of
spring the roots are consequently throivn ot
of the soli. Strong soi, properly prepared by
stimmer falli, nnd soved with, fa!) wvheat in
the month of -Augyust, either in drills or covered
lightly iih the plough, we have very little
doubt, would succeed al*ays, provided the
land is ivell drairied. By thîà-pl-tt. ile -mli eat
plant wvould have-a firm root ini the soi) before
the winter, andI t'oùld not, be so liable !o ho
îhrôwn out by thè frost. Whon the snow and
frost are diisapp)earitg in March or April, is the
mtostý dangerous poriod of ai!. If th~e wvaler
proIuced by the thaiwed snowv bec.omes seyVerolIy
frozen upon the surface, the wheat plants are
very liable Io be destroyed. Thàf.i is stili
more- injurious when it cornes on véry sIowly
and is accompinitd by aImrnations of frost.
When there is suonshine during the day and
severe frost dîiring the night, or when thdre
happens a fali of snoii; during the nighit, whichi
is son melted hy the suin, the thawed soi be-
comes saturated with water, wvhiéi is unable

<10 penetraté through thle infeirior stramuim, and
6tili continues to bo hnrdened by the frost; 5 bis
water:freezes during the. nigh, ahd, in doing so,
t-aises up) the superficial layer of the earth sub-
joerted 1<) ils Influence, and wviîh it the plants

grotwing there. Dutring the day the earth thnwsï
again, and Ilho earth falls back to is otiginàl
position ; but '.le plants being lighmer, romain
on the surface wholly dentited of soil. For
soveral successive days and rtighits %ve have
seen tho ,arne thing repoated, and the greawr
rnmber of tlie plants uprooted, an& tuie roots
thomiselves brokeî, whlere their louver extreini-
ties have been tiglhîly fixed in the frozen earth.
Somnetimes the most vigorous plants carinot
entirely resist such wveather; those, however,
wvhicitlhave most roots and are most îufled
fron early sowing and suffioaet covering, bear
it hetier than others. The more porouis and
liglit tho soul, the greamer the danger of the
wvheat plants. We have had fal) sown -,vhleat
lookingy extromely %vell in the latter end of
MarCI,3 and subsequently nearly.ail destroyed
fidm the above causes, but the soi! wvas liglit
anti porous, an'd the seed had been covered
only by the harrow. Wo have pot sown faIt
%vheat for some years past, not having any
strong dlay suitable foir it. Every experienced
fat-mer iviii knoiv that the cause of the failure
of fi, whleat, in E astern Canada is generally
thiat %ve have staied, and knoving the cause,
there doubil ess may he a rdýinedy. Light soils

wilanswoer botter for sprin g than fait wheat,*
but in alI cases, the gr-ater the proportion of
clay a soi contains, the botter it is qualified to
produce a good crop of wheat. Soius ofieni
appear to he of good quality but do not produce
good crops, xvhich may bc auiributed in ibeir ton-
taining somo i n*oiu i* g dents that require

to be c-orrected or- improved hy thec application
of lime, mari or asilos, and tlîe latter may ho,
had by hurning a part of the soi il-,elf, un-
fortittiately, these matters obtain very little or
no attention in this country. The last -eason
disappoinied the farmers hopos in r-egard to
whent more than any provious year during our
residonce in Canada. The cause is easily
accounted (pr.; the- sood ivas not generaliy
SOMn pt-evi-ous to the 2lst of May and down
to, tise same lieriod of June. From that time
to the 3OtIî July tho weather was most favorable
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to ils growvth, and the gencral appenrance wvas
most luxuriant. The lieavy raias in the latte
end of July and in Auigust laid miost of the
wheat, crop whilc it was la this sort and luxu-
riant state and befure it carne into car, and al-
thotugh il ivas p.artially raised rigain, the stems
wvere bruised and injured sa inuich that they
neyer rec v -jd a perfectly uipriglit position.
This rnisfortune was pectiliar to the past season.
We believe, however, that under a more per-
fect sysîern of husbandry, wve would not be se
liable to'such casualties. Very aburîdant ma-
nuriug ivitb superficial aad badly exeeulted
ploughing, accornpanied by thick sowving, is one.
causre of the laying of grain, in alinost aay
season; but this might be rerriedied by deep
and careflul ploughing, iith thin sowing and
covering the secd sutbicnîly. In the latter
case, the stem bas more strengîh at the lowver
part, because the roots not being too close te-
gether are furnislied wvith stifficient offsets; and
in the former, it rises too rapidly, and obtains
lieighit and strengîh of blade at the expense of
the stern, lience rendering it weak and unabl e
te retain an uprighit position in heavy sîorrns
of rain The streah of the stemns, particularly
towards the bôtîom, ia of rnuch more impor-
tance to insure a goop crep, than the height of
the stem. It ivill invariably be fotind, that it
is only wvhen the stemis are proportionally
strong, that the lcngth and fullness of the ears
will be in proportion te the straw. We very
freqinently sec thin stems attain considerable
height, and, neverthelcss, bear srnall cars. It
is a good promise cf a crop to have the knots
of the siem îhick. When a field is in fuli car
and the flowering commences, the crop ouglit
to present a uniforni suirface, ail the plants cf
the saine heighi, and the cars of the samie size
and fullness. When this is net ltme case, and
sorne ears ,-hoot tup highier than othere, wv'de
many are poor and stunted la growth and size,
it <tocs flot p-.omiise a large produce. Spring
sown wheai, in consequence of the short lime
it bas to come te maturity, requires that the

>roi] should be in a very geod staie cf prepara-

tion,' welI tilled, puivcrized and cleaned. fly
ibuis means the plants can take èufficient root
ln the soil t sirengthen thé.stemn and nourish
the crop. Hov defective tiien rnust be the
usuial preparation of the soil foi: the sowing of
spring wheat in Loive'r Caniada? How ne-
ccssary is il, therefore, to** adopt an improved
systern of cultiv'ation for iviieat, if we are de-
sirous to raise good crops. Up to the tirne
wvhen the blaile,. shoot and the ears beceme
developed, wheat thnives best in a warm teni-
l)erature, varied by occasional rains, as such
iveather is favoturable to the growth of its late-
rai shoots. When it is about te flower, dry
warm weather is !nost favorable te it. Afier

.the grain is formed and nearly matured, a
rnoderately moi>t tempera ture or occasional
showers la t'ae most beneficial one; continuons
drotight and very warmn weather is apt te mature
tue grain too quickly, and it is then net se
perfect as it wvould be tnder opposite circum-
stanceqi. 1leavy raias, howcver, are exceed-
iagly injurious, ia almosî evey stage of the
growt -of spririg wvheat, anid p-aricularly before
thegr,!u1jsSermeil and nearly at miaturity. We
need not rernind farmers liow necessary it is
they should .wash the seed wvheat perfectly
before sowing in a strong brine of- ealt ýand
výater,.skiriiing off ail theA~ight and %inperfect
grains, a'nd then mising lime or ashesýteýdry
the seed for soiving. It would be very desirable,
taoleitain varàiei of wheat that rnight be more
suitable for spring sowing than these we have.
Thae'r says: "If real aut.urnnal wheat is sewn
i n 'February or the.-beginning of March, a por-
tion of is lateral offsets produce stemsa and enrs
wvhich corne to perfection the sane yearthough
they yield but a scanty crop. If. hegrain thus
obtained be soivn in the followingspring, it wiIl
approach nearer to the nature of spring wheat,
produce more sterns and "ears, and ripen
quicker; and if the grain arising-from the second
crop be again sowa on the third spring, actual
spin, -wheat will corne up. on the. other
hand, if real spring wvhe.at he sown in-.the faIl,
and the ivinter be of favouirable tempcrature,.it
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1-vill succeed tolernbly well, put forth ear,, and
ripen before the auturmnal wheat. The grain
abtaited fram it, if sown, produce plants ltat
bear the winter botter, and appraach nearer ta
the nature af autumnal wheat, remnain longer
ln the graunid, and shoot up) taller and stronger.
On the folloLvirg year it will have arquired ail
the characteristics of autoumnal wvheat, remaits
still langer in the .ground, andi shoot up still
higlier and stronger."1 Miglit not experiments
be made in the wvay suggested hy Thaer?
Plants inight be raised under cover in February
or Marche and planted ont at the commence-
maent of spring, and thus a trial be made oi
raisiîîg a new variety or spring wvheat. The
white Laminas wheate af England, wouid be a
goci variety ta rrake lte experiment ivitb, and
if it bauld be maade to answer as a spri ig wheat
we believe it would, s.ucceed wvelt in aur wvarm
summers. -Last fai we sowed a fenw grains of
the black-sea wheat, andi it had a heaithy ap-
pearance on the first oif April, unless injured
since. If it should corne ta maturiîy ive -hall
know mare of this matter. Timer further
states, that lie does flot consider the Egyptian
ivheat as a distinct variety, since it Jases ail
its imumerous shoots and its distinguisbing char-
acteristics ont leing sawn oit poor lande asithese
shoots arise solely from a superabunclance of
succuiency. After the wheat bas been re-
produced severai times on poor land, it ceases
ta bear the sliglitest trace of that multiplicitY
of cars by ivhich it was originally distinguishied.
The grain, bowever, becomes larger as the
number of the sprouts decrease. Prom- thèése
circuinstances, à may be very probable more
guitable varieties of tvhieat may be easily propa.
gated by making the trial. There are in Eng
land at present over one hundred varieties o~
wheat, and we suppose they inuy ail havc
been derived fromn anc original stock. NVt
believe, isdso, that the various colours of tht
grain have beenproduced by silis, cliniate anc
c,ultivation, as well- as the beards on one anc
not on another variety. Wheat, as wc havi
frequently stated, should be staple produce o

canada, and evcry possible nxeans shouid be
tried ta obtain varieties suitable ta aur soil,
clianate and other circunistances. Thig matter
is of toco great importance ta be left to private
enter'prize, but is one wel entitied ta the mast
seriaus attention of the Goverii nient, as it miglit
ha tho means of daubling the value of the pro-
duction of Eastern Canada.

Promn ail the reports ive have seen wve are
led ta concludv~, that dhe cultivation, of flax
eiher far seed ar fibre, or for bath, %vould be as
prafitable a crap as %ve cauld graw, pravided
the cultivation wvas what it should be, and the
crap ia naged properly witiîout waste. it
%ville however, bc unj t1st ta attrihute any failure
ar disappomntznent that may occur in the pro-
duce of a crop af flax ta the cu!tiv.-,tian af thet
plant, iîn1èss every part of' the management is
execuled properly. We have liad some ex-
perience in this matter ia the aid country, and
knaw what high prices have been paid for the
use of land for a year to grow flax upon it.
Piain six ta e;glit paunds sterling the Irish
acre, equal ta about four pauinds five shillings ta
ta s-ix paunds currency thle Frencli arpent. The
persans whlo hired the landi baving ta dig and
hiarrawv the soil? pure-hase the seed and manage
the crop in everyj wav, aund land was mare la
demand for this purpose, and at ibis luigh rate,

* ian far any other. The poar emplayed thein-
selves in rnanuifacturing the praduce, altbough

*thp wvages ar profit the 3f made by it wvas nat of
large amount, but it was saine lielp, and we
remarked that where flax wvas grown ta a caoi-
siderable extent the condition af the paor wvas

- iucb better titan wvhere it wvas not, and we
- believe this is the cabe in Irelanid up ta this
r time. We ronsider thiat for most domestie

uýe, linen is far preferable ta cattan, wiih the
further reconmnikendatian of is being a r.ative
produet. The seed we can alsa manufacture

d into ail, and make beef of the residue. We
d shait have ta resa:rt ta other craps than those
e we are accustamed ta, raise, that ive may have
f a greater variety. The greatest defect la nny
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systcm. of' agriculture, is the negiect to cuitivat 'e
as many différent species of plants as the lands
can produce in perfe~ction. If we did not
grow fias for the fibre, wo unduubtediy miglit
for the sccd and pay vcry wveil. When sown
for the seed, not more than half the seed is ne-
ceisary that wvotild hob required to be soivn for
the fibre. For the latter, two bushels are
go:ierally sowvn. The land pioughied in the
fait sýoîiid ho again pioughed in the spring,
perfectiy ptilverized anid eieared of ail the mcots
of every sort, and ftle seed put in as eariy in
the spring as the land wvill ho in a fit state to
harrow. The soit shoutd be made quito finel
before the tsood is sown, and thon covered wvitIi
a light harrow. If the land is in a good dlean
stato the flax. wili come up very rapidiy and
soidorr require weeding. When to maise seod
is tho ohject, it is often sowvn in drills at 8 fa
12 inches apart, and shouild ho weeded came-
fully of any weeds. Tho quantify of seed pro.
duced from one acre varies fmom 153 ta, 30
bushels. This xvould pay botter than wheat,
without setting any value tipon the fibre. Tho
holis or chah' are said ta be good for cette, and-
are frequonîiy ground up %vith flie seed fir that
purboso. Four quarte of tho boils are consid-
ered equal ta, ono pint of pure seed, and eillier
are thec proper quantity for one foed for an ox.
As tlie seed mighf be require.i for stall-feeding
flic winier after it is groivn, it shotild ho takon
off ivith the ipple anîd wvell dried before it is
stored, but the stalki may ho kept aver in
sîack uintil the foliawing springy hefore if is
steepod, unless it can ho disposed of to, thoso
wlîo may have milîs for dressinÈ. If tho seed
is not wvanted until the spring afier it is grovin,
it wiil keep well left on the sfalks in stack, but
it'must ho kept froni rats or mice as 'thoy are
vemy fond of flax seed. An acre of éood flax
shouid produce froin, 30 ta 50 stone of clear
flax, or from 4 to 6 cwvt., bosides same of infe-
rior qu.flity and tow. It lias 'been found that
one acre wiit produce fromn twa tons to two
and a haîf of staiks, and that each civt. of
stalks wilt produce from 14 to 18 nounds of

clean dresscd flax, besides tow. The sfallks,
of course, sui dried ami safely put up in stack3
or housed andi the seed takien off. This etîti-
mate can readiiy bo proved hy experiment, and
wvhen it i4? satisfactoriiy ascertained, there wotnld
be no difficuity of fixing the price which should
he paid to the farmner for the stalkis by thoso
who wvouid have machinery for dressing fiax.
The staiks will, hovever, be of value in pro-
portion to their fineness, as the fine wvill yiold
more fiax in proportion to the weight than the
coarse. We have seen a ttement that the
stalks have been soid in Engiand at three
pounds sterling the ton. If they were worth
twvo pounds currency th-- ton bere, thoy would,
wvith the value of the seed, ho worth more than
any crop wve groiv.

Wo have recoived the Report of the Cnm-
mittee appointed by the "cNewv York State
Agriculturai Society,"~ bo whom was referreci
a messa,,ý of His Excellency flic Governor of
that Siaie, relating to Agricultural Schools, &c.,
and to the necessity of their establishment.
The Report in question highly approves of surh
establishments, and reconmmends them, most
strongly. The foliowing is an outtine of the
plan proposed for Mode, Farois to, be attached
to, Agricttura! Schools:1 "A farmn of liberat
extent, emhracing, as far as practicable, a
grýat variety of soils, where the various crops
could ho raised and experiments made, to test
the qualities of the soils and their adaptation to
particular crops. The farmn should ho stocked
ivith every species of domestic animal, from
the highest fa the lowvest, as wveil with tlie i-
ferior classes or breeds as the superior, that the
pupil may lie practically tatiéht how to distin-
guish them, as wveil as the advantages of one
hreed ovor anolher fipon the same feed and
under the samoe troatment. The Institution
should embrace soveral departmonts, of which
vie would notice the following, not, however,
going into a full account of wýhat- should con-
stitute thetudies and instruction of the Insti-
tution. The scholars should ho instruetea *ti
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estirniate the <îuality of souls and their adapta-
tion to partictilar crops, te most profitable ro-
tation of crops, te hest and ciieapest rnethod
otf draining, irrigation and fiertilizing te soil
anîl preparing thiem for crops; lte soving,
management, harvesting a nd spcuri ng the crop.,
in ail of which the ptipils shouid Lake more or
less a workzing part. The ptipils sitould be in-
structed in -agriculture, cliemistry, vegctable
physiology, the conîpuurîd parts of every crop
and the ba~t lime and ina uner of ils applic-i-
tion. A Veterinary department. The puipils
should be taught how to distingtiisli betwveen
the good and bad properties of animais: the
best methods of improvement and of remedying
defect's in breeding; the diseases of animal.;
and the remedies 10 be applied ; the manage-
ment of the dairy in ail ils dectails ; botany
and horticult ure. AIl to be uinder a compe-
lent superintendent, and the necessarv assist-
ants to teach the pupils practicaiiy aIl the
details of good husbandry. The inost careftil
management to be observed in order thut the
Institution should bie ablie to pay its ownr ex-
penses."l This is exactly the plan we liay,,
submitted more than twelve înonths ago, but,
regret to say, that uto action has yet been taken
in the tuatter. .Agricu ' ture with, us, lias, in a
great measure, been left to, shift for itself. W'e
copy the followinig extract fromn a speech of
the great Washington on the opening of Con.,
gres-ý, Dec. 5th, 179.6, as given in this Report:,
"1IL wiil flot be doubted tîtat, %vith referetice
either to individual or national ivelfare, agrir.
culture is of priniary importance. Ia propor-
tion, as nations advance in population and other
circumstances of maturity, tîtis trutti becomes
more apparent, and rentiers the cuitivation of
the sout more anI more an object rtf public.
patronage ; Institutions for protnoting il grow
up, supported by the public purse; and to whaî
object can il be directed iih greater pro-
prieLy ?"1 We ma y ivel echo-to, what indeed'?
for in no country on earth at this moment, is
die support of the public purse more necessary
to promote agricuiltural improvement than la
Canada.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT F0OR AI>IUL.
The moikth of' April nas most uîtfavourabie

for exectiting nny of the spring wvork up to
the :24th. The snow liad disappeared, and
there wvas a lprosptect of lthe spring olieuing
eariy UI> to the lOli, bt ite wvealher sutddenly
chauîged to be very cold-the thermotiieter
failingy Ic 1-l', considerable snoiv feul, and the
country assumed ilhe appearance of wvinter.
This put ain end 10 aIl hope of a very early
spring, whiici we at one lime expected. Tihis
change in lte veatlier wvill have prevented the
exectition of nîuch spring %'orki 'revious bo the
Is.tof Alay. Farneris wiil, cotisequently, have
totse great diligence to hiave the spring sowing
and planting finislied as il shotîid be, before
to the end of May. To sowv or plant after
that period-, (e\cept buck-wvheat or turnips,) is
flot by any means desirable. The sowisig of
wheat, should not be delayed for a day aCter
te 2lIst ofiVMay. Froia tîte mode of cultiva-

lion usualiy adopted here four whleat, pasture,
land or land in grassq, ploughed once in the fail,
a good crop of i% heat can scarcely be expected,
remaining over as il. does thirougbouit a long
winter, perhaps very iniperfecîly drained, and
thett flot sown unlil the latter end of May; wve
may imagine that lte soul cann"-t be in te very
best state of p:lverization and cleanliness from,
grass an(i weeds, to be sown wiîh wheat, with
any prospect of produncing a good ct-op. It
was very difl'erent when seed wvas sown early
in April, wiiit the.sol %vas freshi and meliov
after the winter's; frost. There ,hould be sorte
means adopled to stir the .sril before the seed
is sown. Tihis wvotld afford ai better cover-
ing« for lte seed, and distuarb the roots of grass
and weeds, check their groivth, and give te
%n'heai, at least, an eqtîal chance wilh weeds.
When ibis is not done, it mighit be possible to
sîtovel the mouid of the furrows over th.e ridges,

and titis wvould * e some amends for not adopt-
ing botter ineans of stirring Ithe old ploughed
soul. No wonder our wlîeat should be liable

to be laid by any heavy rain that may-faîl
aCter te ivheat attains soute length of stem-é
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The mots cannot be very far extent! >d in un ill-
cultivateti soi!, aiid therefore cannot grew vcry
t5trong or healthy stems, or large full cars. Ail
these facts intist be perfectly manifest to any
farmer wvho will takie the trouble to consider
the subject, andti vill acceurit nt once for de-
ficient crops. A very favourable season we
mnay chance to succeeti better, but farrners
shoulti cultivate so as te be prepareti for ad-
verse as well as favourable seasons-we ruean
ail ia their power t3heulti be tione. As wheat is
the most valuabe anti nutirtive of severai grains,
ýso it requires the best soif and rnost careful cul-
tivation and management, anti to expect g0o&
crops without performing our part %vell, wotild
lie absurd, and only bring us disappoinitrient.
We have in atiother part cf the Journal treateti
of the cultivation cf other crops, andivwe need
not refer te them here. In our next Report
we hope to be able te say that ail the -seet ins
been sown anti planteti, andi promise a good
harves'.. The mneatiows have been much ex-
poseti to intense. frost this year, andti ve fear
they will suffer from it, particularly the frost: of
titis month. We cannot, at present, form any
certain opinion of what rnay be the result. The
meadows anti pastures wviIl, wve hope, receive
ail due attention from the farmmr, witli a viewv
of raising a better anti atiditiontal number cf
cattie and sheep, which, wve think, would be
iikely to pay better ihan bail tillage or rais
ing toc large a quatitily cf the low priceti
grains, unless for feeding beef and porkz. Rais-
inig these latter articles, wvith aIl due attention
te $hie dairy, and obtaining a good marketable
produce from it, shouli obiain ail the careful
attention we can give them. We must, how-
ever, te make the tiairy profitable, have the
produce equal te any natie on this continent,
wvhich there'is nothing to prevent us tioing, by
giving due attention te the business, and en-
tieavouring te un(lerstand the management cf
the dairy fully. We know that the milk cf our
ccws, in its natural state, is as fit for rnaking
gocti butter and cheese as any milk on earth.
Our pastures are net certainly cf that fertility

that weuld proiltce the lar-gest quanîity cf inilic,
but they cati be madie se. It ivill rcqîîire ahl
the skill anti industry that is possible for the
farnier ti) exercise, te keep hiru ia the enjoy-
ment of the cornforts lie oughit te possess from
the présent prospect of afl'sirs. Other classes
and înterests wiIl suifer if the farmer is net in a
condition te expenti, hovever motierate the
amotunt may be. It may ha very wvell, in
theory, tliat agriculturists >hotuld live upon their
far-ms andl their owvn protiuits, anti net expend
a shilling in a year, but get aIl they cani, a'nd
k'lecp ail they cani get. But the practical %vork-
ing of siirh a plan would very soon prove hcw
uinsisitalle it.woulti he for the preseat state of
society or the state cf aflirs ia Canada, tinless,
irîdeeti, ail our population at once hecome
fat-mers, anti live in the country.

Esat tlîeir own lsrinb, their own chieeansd hsm,"
Shear their own tieece, andi wvear i

This eîtainly iiiiglit he tione, were we te,
begia anti construci a new siate cf seciety
ait ogether; but unless wve reselve te tic this,
wve rnay as well go on in the cld way-anti te,
inâeè* ail wie can, anti expenti what wve can
spare-buying from those, who we ex1îect te
buy froni us. 'We suI)po.e that farmers ivill
net venture te plant potatees on a very exten-
sive scale thîs year, frein the great uincertainty
cf dIe trop. We recommenti early planting,
on dry soif, anti if irm.yard mranuire is applied,
that the quaatity shoulti be small, anti net
alloweti te corne in contact with the seed
plaftied. The market bas been well supplied
wvsth excellent beef, moutton, veal anti lamb,
and the prices nioterate. Beef selti te, the
butchers at 9.0s. te 30s. thxe 100 lhs. ; atutton
of excellent quality, 20s. te 40.3. each, by
the sheep, weighing 60 lbs. te 100 lbs. the car-
cass; well fatteneti calves, from 15s. te 40es.
each ; larnbs, 5s. te 15s. cach ; pork, 25s. te
30s3. the 100 11)s; wlieat, 4s. te 5s.; barle.
'2s. te 2s. 6d. ; cats, is. te Is. 3d.; Indian-
cern, 3s. 4d. to 4s.; beans, 2s. 9ti. te 3s. the
mnir.ot; freshi butter, Is. te is. 3d. ; sait butter,
7di. te lOi. per lb. ; cheese ofgooi quality, 6d. to
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71d. ; inferior, 3d. Io 4d. per l1).; H'ay, 209. to
309. the 1600 lhs. ; straw, 5s. to, lOs. the 120
]bs. These prices are flot likely to ho higher for
n considerable period as far as we can judge
fromn present eircumnstances. We wvotild urge
upon the farmers the necessity of doing ail in
their power to keep, down the wveeds; -and we
cannot conclude this Report better thon in
the following words froin the Penny Cyclo-
poedia :

"The wvhole proc'ess of cultivation is a conti-
fluai strugglc between the fariner and the weeds
natural to the sol hie cultivates: the sooner ho
subldues them entirely the less will be bis subse-
qent trouble. And the perfection of agrieulture-,
is to produce crops of such vegetables as are use-
fui and profitable, and are suited to the soul which
19 cultivated, while ail others are excluded which
inmght interfere with the crops to be raised. 'rhat
ranch remains yet to bc done in this respect on
farms which are lo')ked upon as models of culti-
vation, wiII be acknowledged on simple inspec-ý
tion. The almost universal adoption of the sys-
tem of drilling and hoeing the crops tend grcatiy
to the destructon of useless plants on arable land:
niuch may yet ho done by way of improving the
produce of' meadowsl and postures L'y the destruc-
tion of ail noxious and uscless plants, and the
introduction of tho.qe which are nutritous and ira-
prove the herbage, wliether depasturedormade'
into hay; and nothing is so likcly to do so as a gopd
systera of alternate lîusbandry, svhere the best
grasses are cultivated as carefully as the plants
,which are immediately applied to the use of man4

April 28th 1849.

In the last number of the Journal wve en-
deavoured to show that, to constitute a clPrac-
tical Former," a most careful training and
very considerable practical experience in every
branch con nected with a perfect systema of
Agriculture is necessary, and ive believe that
any man who is a practîcal fariner in the
strict meaning of the terras, will support us in
this opinion. The advantages of tItis training
and practical experience its every hronch of
husbandry, -are îni.ch more numierolis and
valuable thon is generally irnagined, and qua-
lify a man 10 be a good former in every situa-
tin aiid under every cirecumstance, if lie ho in
possession of sufficient capital. Without this
general training and experience, a foÉrmer wilI
not be able to make the most of the situation

hoe mny ho placed in, by adopting thiat, kind of
farming Most suitable for that situation. This
is an evil which ive see proof of every day in
Canada ; f'armers aclhering to their old s4ysteras,
and the cultivations of the few kind of crops
they are accustomed to growv, and cannot be
induced to try any other, however pr'ofitable it
might hoe to them. A well instructed practical
farmner wvould not act iii this wvay, but ;voutd
vary bis practice and manaîgement to suit his
situation anti circuinstances, the quality of his
suil, and the market ho lias foi' the sale of pro-
duce. Prom the present state of the counr,
'these matters wilI require more attention thon
they have done heretofore. Farmei', ivili have
to raise such prtîduee as will ho likely to seli
for remuneî'ating lirices. There is no advan-
toge in producing wvhat wvill not soul for prices
that will ref'tnd te cost of production, and
farmers wvili have Io he cautious flot 10, glmt the
the market with any article that cannot be ex-
ported ; or if they do, theywili î'educe prices le,
any figure the purcha-er niay think proper to
offer. We shall doubtless have 10 make great
changes in our system of husbandry, to, meet
the material alteration in our intercourse with
the Motiier Country. We shiai have tu pro-
duce articles that li sel] in the Britishi Isies
or eisewhere, such as wheat, beans, pease,
heef, pork, wool, flax, hemp, antd the seed of
the two, latter articles-butter an&d cheese. -If
al! these are of gond quality, they ivill seli at a
fair price, and be cosîstantly in demnand. Other
crops we May grow, but offly for home con"v
sumption and tipon the farra. li nseeil might hie
raisd profitably, and would probobly pay botter
thon wheat. By adoptfing a perfect systera of'
Agriculture, we shail ho Most likely to succeed,
because, in a perfect system, crops and catlle
wiil ho ia due proportion, and. a rotation of
crops wihl insure us a variety of produce that
wiii ho more valtiable thon the crops wve raise
under our presernt defective saystem.

Sowitig a mixed crop of' peottes and beans
bas been proved in lhe old country, by the
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last îhiree years experience, to hc more pro-
fitable titan either crop alone, and it is said
ilhnt tho beans tend cortsiderably 10 ward oir
disease from ihe potatoos. Polatoes are plant-
cd in rows two, feet apari, and tho sets one
foot apart, with a bean between the sets; or
the potatoos are pianted iri row-1, 18 incites
apart, sowing heans in every tîtird drill, but no
potatoei. A crop of potatoes is thus raised,
witit one of beans, and neither imuch dimi-
nished by te other; but, on te contrary, each
may ho' botter thani either wouid bo alone.
We w'ould strongly recommend titis plan, and
we htave flot lte siightest doubt that a largerj.
produce wôuld be raised in this wrty from ait
acre of land titan could be obtained from it by
crop of eitherpotatues or beans pianîed alone,in-
dependent of protection from the polatoe disease.
They often s0W beant; and pease together, in
the oid countîry, and it is found a very profit-
able mode of cultivation for the farmner. The
bean-stalk supports tho pea-vine ivithout injury
to, ilse1, and titis causes the pea to be much
more productive. The mixture of beans and
pease, bruised or broken for horses, cattle o.r
pigs, answers exceedingly weli, and we believe
botter thon either alone. Irtdian cotn, grown
for fatîening caille, is pethoaps as profitable for
that purpose as any crop we grow. The grain
and cob, ground up together, produces a large
quantity of food bo the acre, and is excellent
food for neat caille in stali feediuîg. The cob
should flot, howvever, be nîixed with the feed
fgr pigs. Vetches are another good crop I0 cul-
tivate here, and grows more iuxuriantly than in
the 01(1 country. They answer a good purpose
to feed greenrto1 stock when pa.,tures become
dried up in August.

We have ofien heard farmers assert that
large animais thrive botter thon smnal animais
upon the same food, but we believe experi-
mreflts are beldom made with such exactness as
to settie this malter clearly. Oit the same
posture, in summer, a smail animal nîay have
an equal. chance with a large one, provided

îbey -ire sent 10, paosture in eqital condition. In
winter, largo and email animiale, kept ii lthe
s;amp. yardi, veiy rareiy have art equ-al chance
or obaiiîtig food, nr i thte siabJes, unless in
separate ,:talà. Prom a lonîg experience, we
litve invariabty fatind -that te smaller and
wveakor catîle, lecd in te saine yards xvith
larger and sirongor catlle, nevei are ailowed 10

take titeir proper share of the fodder, and this
we conceive to be oîte chief cause, that small
sized caille are supposed nt o 10hrive s0 weil as
larger ,ized. We ita.e found thib to ho the
case in cattle-bouses, tîtat almost every animal
wvas disposed lu be tîtaster over anoîher, whoîî
there was riot a complote divisioý between
cach, and we adopled the plan of separate
sialis iii order that eoch animtal should ho able
Io takie rare of itseif, and eat the food assigned
10 it. Any moni wto takos te trouble 10

attend t0 titis motter ivili soc smail cattle put
to, lte wall or fonce, and afraid t0 touch any
fodder unlil the l:trger catile have sati.,fied
themeves and taken the bost, nnd perhapé
îrs.mpled upon wli at remained. Our remarks
areAnot inîended 10 favour any particular
iïeod caîtie, but we ;are anxicus that the small-

or size should not be condemned upon insuf-
ficient grounds. In eslit-ahing the comparative
value of animinls, wve have to ascertain which
will, yieid the great, ,t reîurn in proportion to
10 tlieir cost and î..v food îlîey consume, and
tItis cati only ho done by lte most caroful
experiment, allowing oin equal chan,ce to each
anim'al in wvinter and suinimer. A sînaîl sized
beast not allowed 10, have a fair p)roportion of
food in winîer is not in good condition coming
10o the pesture in spring, and therefure cane
bave au equai chance of yielding the same
produce in miik, butter, cheese or beef, as the
larger animal that is in go'èd condition when
going Io l)aslure in spring. This is a subject
weil deserving the attention of farmers;, in
order to s;îtisfy themselves as to the most pro»

fitable description of vatle, and. which wiil
pay most in proportion 10 their cost and main-
tenance.
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We have long rccoinmcnded the increase
and improv'emcnt of pastures and meadows in
Canada, as a necessary means of raisiîîg good
cattle, and tuie producis from iliemt, as iveil as
the production of good crops of w'hcat and
othier grain. Thte wvretchedly bad postures
that generally prevail here have a most inju-
rious influence upom our AgricbIture, and pre-
vents the possibility of our hiaving good or
profitable caille or sheep. If ive had a dlue
proportion of rich meadowvs and posture on
every iarm, our agriculture wvould be in a very
diflerent condition [rom what it is. With fer-
tile meadoiwa and pasture wve may at any lime
insure good grain crops, and ive may keep
gond caoule and slîeep also. There cannot be
a more certain proof of a bail system of lius-
bandry titan to sec poor pastures and an insuf-
ficiency of rneadoiw. It, in ihie first place,
shows that the stock- cannot be good or yield
profitable returns ; and in the next, thant thiere
cannot be any regular rotation of crops observed.
We will flot object to a sinall proportion of
pasture on a farm, provided tliat ail the arable
upon thiat farrn is cultivated properly and yield-
ing large crops, but howvever smrait the quantity
of pa.eture, il, -should be of good quality. WTe
hcld it to be impossible that a good systern of
agriculture eari be in operation %vliere tlhere is
a large proportion of the farm, left as a pas-
turc that ivas un-der crop the year previous,
and allowed to lie falloiv wiihout any grass-
seed, to be ploughced up again the fjollowving
year. Such pnstures canuiot yield tnuch of
butter or cheesce, inakie gond heef, inaintain
caitte or sheep in a profitable stale of improve-
ment, or keep- a sufficient, stork tn manuire'ihoe
land for a future crop. If land -.as îoei
years kept iu pasture, the roots of the gra sses,
when ploughied up, would manure it consider-
ably ; but When it is allowed to remaiin only ne
year, producing a sort of grass aud %%,eds, lbere
are not many rocts formcdi, particularly wvhen
no gi-ass-sed are soivn. Bxpcrimenis have
been nmade by collecting, ail the rools of old
pasturee, w'ashing- anmd drying them, and it

wvas found the root8 weighedl four limes as
inuch as the dryed crop of hay of the saine
land. This proves the advaniage of keep-
ing land in grass. As thie absence of good
pastures and meadtow.s is the proof of bad
farnîing, so is their presence an indication
'of a better system of iusbandry. We do not
say thial a [armer mnay not have ail bis land in
fillage, and mecadoxv wilhout. any posture, keep-
ing bis catîle cnnfined and fedl under cover
throughiont the ycar, and nevertheless farm well
and profitably. But w,,here ihis is not done,
and cattle arc kept on poor miserable past ure,
good farming is out of the ,queetion. There is
anoîhier very objectionable cusiomn here of
allowving the wh.eof te farmners stock ta
pasture togetiier. AIl these matters are of
importance, and until ive ltink them so, and
maniage tliem, more judiciously', we cannot
expect to farm weil or ta our oivnt advantage.

Tite Directors of the Loiver Canada Agri-
cultural Society met at thieir rooms in this city,
on Tuesday, ille 3d of April, in conformity to
notice ta thfe ruembers, for the purpose cf elect-
ing a President, Vice-Presidents, and Secretzary,
and ak:o varions Comimittees for the ensuing
year. Johin Yule, Esq., of Chambly, being
unanimtously clected President, look the chair,
wlien the following gentlemen were elected
Vice-Presidents :-Honbles. P. B. DeBou-
chierville, F. P. Bruneau, Adam Ferrie, G.
R. S. DeBeauijerti, R. N. Watt-:, Esq., M.
P. P., andi A. Jobin, E-ýq., AI. P. P.

William E van:z, Esq., %vas elecîed the
Secretary.

Tite following Committce werc thosen-
Earcutre.'oamitec-MaorCamnpbell and

A. Pinsonnziuli, Esq.
1Finance C'omniiitic.-JIon. Adam Ferrie,

John Molson, and Alexander Morris, Esquire.
JoiLr il Goiiiiifte.-Hon. A. N. Morin,

C harles Penner, and Alexr. Morris, Esquires.
]3y order,

Mw-m EV.ý,si Secreiary,'
L. C. A. S.
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Major Campbell, Civil Secretary, lins placed 1pared wjth the skill and industry niecessary te
in our honds a sanîple of mapie sugar, mrade at
his Seigniories, at Mount St. Hilaire, by the
daughiter of a iniller, namced Rousseau, of su-

1terior quality to any wve have ever seen, and
almost equal in appearance to thi*e best refined
loaf sugar. Thie process of making is very
simple, straining the sap) throtîgi flaninel, and
tlieo boiling it dowvn slowly iii an eufrMen ve.q-
s!i, instead of an iron one. This sample may
bc seeri at týhe Booms of the Lotver Canada
Agrivultural Society, andi is sufl'tcient proof that
Maple -S:;-gar of a quality equai to any suigar
imported mighît be mantiracîured here. Ai
tîjat is required is, to, coileet the sýap carefuilv,
sîrain it, ind beil down in an eariîhen vesse!.'
This is a native manufatctutre Ilia should be
attended to by ail who have the maple trees in
sufficient nomber. WTe consider this informa-
fion so k*tndly given by Major Campbell, of
great importance, if acted upon, as there are
abondance of trees in the country that would
afford an ample supply o? sugar for the ivhoie
of Canada.

To provide tîxe means that are nccessary
to promnote the improvement of Canadian Agri-
culture, ivill do more to seruire the general
prosperity of this Province iha-n any other
measures that are in our powver to adopt, and
it is a very extraordinary circumstance ivhat
littie attention is devoied, t0 an interest that is
of infinately more importance to the inhabi-
lants o? Canada than any other in il. 'We
have, for many years, endecavoured t0 attract
some attention to ibis subject, but %ve have
failedi in inducing any practical measures that
wouid be calculated to produce the generai
improvement required. Tltere can be no dif-
flculty in expcnding aur means wvhen we have
got them, but the chie? point is Io create the
ineans 10 expend. One would imagin~e that,
to create the means to expend, shouid he dxc
first ohject of the z-olicitude in every conntry.
The expenditure o? our means, viîaîever they
may amount Io, is qoite a sample affair, corn-

be exerted in c.renting them ; an t is k utteriy
vain to e.xplect that wve. shall have much te
expend over %vlat wve a're abt! to create by
skili and industry applicd Io the proper cultiva-
lion anti management o? our lands and our
cattle. Tfie prodîtcts o? our agricuture must,
te tixis country, be tîxe lire and soui o? lier
prosperity, andi in exact proportion 10 the pros-
perous condition o? Canadian Agriculture will
bc tîxe generai prosperity o? txe country, and
cannot go beyoîîd. Vie make tixis staternent
wvithout the -iliglitest appreiensin tixat il cao
be disproved bjy any arguntents dliat miay be
advanced, ixovever plausible. Lt, therefore,
rmatin, ivilli those wvixo are in a po.ýiiion Io do

Sn, to provide by every possible mens, that
Canadian Agriculture shaîl be improved to the
uttermost, so far, at lenst, as affording a suitabie
education and proper instruction to tixose wixo
may bc liereaftcrctnployed in agriculture. Let
il bc manifest 10 ail, tfiat our agriculture is
regarded in ltai light which ils vast importance
inoiles to be by those wixo should be capable o?
estimating its vaiue, and it wiii very soon
assume a different position in this country.

We consider il of great itmportance to Canada
tîxat ive slxouid have manufactures o? .Agri-
cultural impicecrts as %vel as o? allier articles,
and il affords us înuch satisfaction 10 hxave it in
our power to state, that we have impleinenîs
mannfartured in Montreal, equal, if not stipe-
rior; 10 nny munufactured on titis continent,
and some o? tlxcm very mucx su "erior I0 any
ive hxave had an opporîîinity of scing in North
Amerièa, alîhough ive htave seen very exten-
sive depositiories o? impltments in Canada
-and the Uttite<l States. Weé have already
noficed the initpiements manufactured by Mr.
Fleck, St. Peter Street, txat oniy require to be
seen tbd b&pprovcdl of, anti ihiere i)s '.the addi-
iional advantage, tat Mr. Flcck, xinderstands
lus business zo well thai lie is rea-dy and

abXious to0 adopt any improlvement txat may
be suggesîed t0 im, and thik is what we can-
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not get many nîecharîics to conÈent toe-they
are generally se cornfirmed in thieir own opinion.
In addition to Mlr. Fleeki, xve have to notice

Mr. William H. Rire, wvho has his mnanufac-
tory nt No. 23, Notre Dame sireet, within twe

doors of the office of the Lover Canaida Aciri-

cultural Society. The crihhles, and fiinning
mnachines, rnanuifactured by hlm, are the liest

we have seen in North America, and ive can,
wvithout hesitation, recomimend themn to farmers.
We have seen thein at %voriz in grain stores,
and they dlean the grain eflèctually. In one

store -we Nvere assured that one thousand bushels

of wheat cotuld be cleaned for shipment in one
day. Mr. Rice'.- sereens and sieves forgrai*1'ný
are of the bes-t description, and having a %vire~-
cloth manufactory, lie cao furnish any descerip-

tion of sieves or screens that may be required1 for

any particular purpese. We hope tsubscribers
'Vill net Suîspect us of reconitrîendinig impIe-

ments unworthy of recoinamendation. .Any
who do, we would invite to visit the stores of
Mr. Fleck and Mr. Rice, and judge for them-
selves. We conceive flint all friends to, Cana-
dian prosperity should give every encourage-
nient te native marnfactories when the articles
are good. If these m-inufacturers are enceur-
aged, they Will be able te manufacture ev'ery
implement required by fariners, aswe are con-
vinced they can de se. We do net approve of

inferier quality of implemnents however loiv
priced. Good implements, and experiended,
and activemen te use tihem, is ivhat theli.irmer
req'iiresl to make bis business profitable, and
without these it cannot be se. Want of capital
may prevent many from purcbasing tbeiformer
advantages, and the absence of experienced
aricultural labeurs precledes those from Iiriing
the latter. Welhave itin our pewer, lu agreat
measure, te remedy most of these diadvar.-
tages-first, by enceuragng, nat'ive nanufiac-
tures, and next, by establishing the Mneans cf
regtilarly trainiing youth in all th,; works cf a
well conductedl f;rm. We trust these sug.s-
lions will cbtain ail the consideration that the
interests of our agriculture is entitled te.

BARLEY requjires a richi and ivell pulverized
dry soul. Shotild the soi] require roanure, it
shoitld lie short or fermented, as the natuire of
ilie grain renders iL tiecedCssuzry that the iiutri-
nment intended for iL should lie properly pre-
pared fur and adapted te ils organs. This is
the more necessary from the short tirne iL is
sewnl until ai maturity. Barley would alivays
lie the hetter for liaviiig tîte soed wvell cevered,
two loches deep at least. This weuild be'best
effected by sowing in drills, and as we have ne
regular drill machines here, the drills cati be
made ivith thp plougli, the seed sown bread-
ca:. and thien hiarrowed, most of the seed %vill
fallinlto thle drills. Heavy trains after the bar-
loy is soiwn is very injurieus te it. No crop
will succeed se well without mucl train as
barley. We suippose iLs cuiltivation ivill net be
se extensive in fture as it bas been. It is,
however, excellent food for 'Ïattoning caile and
pigs, wvhen coarsely ground, and scalded with
bot water. Barley shouild net bo sewn unzil
the weather becomes fine and the soil per-

fectly dry. It is one of the best grains te sow
grass seeds witb, provide4l it is net sewn tee
thick.

R&ns.mps.-The folloiig metthed for their
cultivation is recomnionded lu i the celrish
Farmer's Gazette."-'- The simplost metbod is
te soiv the soeed in ridgcs, with deep fiirrows te
secure dryness, and short manuire trehod at
lcast nine ladies deep. Steop the seod ini
m3noire drainings for 9,4 heurs, then mix with
sand er dry mould te separate the se-eds; dihble
them, six inches assimnder acress the rde
thrP.e or four teeds ln echd hole, wvhicli to
secure rapid generation mnay bc filled with com-
post; let the rews be eigbt inches apart at

eai"This mode of cu-iure %Oil1 admit of
weedi'ng and thinning the plants wvithout any
difficulty. The seed sheuild net bave more
ilian ene inch cf covering, and this cf compost
or liglit rich meuld.
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CRRUTS.--This most useful rout taay be

cultivated in a similar way tn the parsuip, and

wve recommend it t0 tuie attentioin of farmers as

one or te niost profitable crops he cani grow,

to a certain extent in proportion to whiat he

may require for his own stock, but not for sale.

They are more easy to cultivate than poîaloes,

the expetîse of seeci scarceiy anything, anti the

prudiuce is of considerable value upon the farm,

foîr horzes, cowvs and pigas.

DM.,NGEL-WUITZL.-WO have, ia several

duated in lengtlî, so as tu forin reiiarkaobly, lart
aud sliitiy roundcd tabie-like iîeads or urnbci
froîn 12 to 18 luches across. The rapidity an
luxuriance of its grovtli may formn a paralici wit
the most wvonderful instanîces of' tropical vegeta
lion, and is considered to be the iargest know
plant of the order to, %vhlch it is physiologicaîl
aliied. For ils truiy inagîii.ficent grrowvth, 0espe
cialiy as a hardy lanit, thriv'ing in the cotiiiiiones
souls, it is %veli worthy ot'a place in evcry gardei
sufficiently large to display its proportions, o
where vegetabie structure is adîî,ired. Richl.)
niunured groutid would no doubt induce niuci-
Igreater vigour titan that now described.-Yz\ottiig

i puper.

numnbers of titis Journal, given the various CURE FOR COLIC IN IJORSES.

modes of cuitivation of îliis plant. The sui Sîat,-I bc- yoi will flnd space in your valuabli
GAzETTE for the insrion of' these few lines rela

shouilc be in the best condition, weil manured ; tive to a iiiarp. lu fual, belonging to iy master,

the seed steepeci in manure drainingr for at Ieast, W. B. Sniythe, Esq., ofl3arbaviiie flousc, whî)chl
0 ~had takien cxtreicily iii or coi on the evening o.

tventy-fntir hours previous to sowvin.n, and it yesterday, the 7th i nst. I re xeruetb

shoulci be sowvn as soon as possible in drills 24 giving liaseed oil* spirits of turpcntinc, laudanuim1

Io l0iches apart. It is flot necessary Io warmed beer, &c., ail of whieh proved ineffectuai.
10 301 tiien took- six quarts of lukewnnn water, anc

cover the seeci very deep. The land shlotii rubbed a quarter of a pounci of yeilow soap on il,

be perfectly wvell draineci, or it cannot he ini a ausd had one-half of the saine given as an injec-
tion ;and in three-quarters of an Itour after I had

proper stale to produce a good crop. the other hait' given, aud ther ihad the. animaý
trotted liveiy for about tuan minutes, aîid thei.

REMAýRK1lnLE PLAN~T OF Cow PàitsNir.-At brought in ; ini about five mnutes afier the ani-

the aursery gr-oundis of Messrs. Biacki1 ause, Fs.h- niai found relief froin nattiral causes. 1 after-
ergote, York, la aow grovingi a splst diW speci- wvards mashed lier with bran and kept her worm,
mcan of ",Ileracicuin gigantuÎm," the . 'igantic a ndi she is now pcrfectiy recovereci.
cow parsnip plant." tti oaiclya
conimon carrot and parsnip, and is thereli.- -1 - SsCaET,%LY'S OFFICE,
unobellifer. It is bictial; sown ia autuma.z %otel,21 pi 89
perfects its growth in the following sumaier. Aoicl 5hAH 89
tolerable eatituate may be formed of ils astonisîl- Saia,-Itn reply to your letter of the I2th ultimo,
ing rapidity of growth, from the foliowing, mca- I have the honor to enclose to you, for publica-
surement, previous to wvhich it, inay be $taledi, lion ln the Journal of the A,;iicultural Society of
that, the present subjcct wma sown in August of LwrCndteacnpnigcp ?asae
1847, and shovcd no signs of specîal vigour until oeCadthacopni opofast-

early la May of the present scason. bts dimen- mnlt furnished by the Dcputy Ixîspector General,
sions are as follovs :-Ileight ten feet, the stemn showiiîg the date of the organization of each
being 10 inches in circuniference nt the base. A Coünty Agricultural Society in Lower Canada,
single flake of the lest', N'hich is formed of tbree salliduert posonofheAs4
equal divisions, is thiree feet six iuches in length,esalsed nertepoiosofhe ct4

sud the entire length of one leaf, iacluding its Wili. IV., cap. 7, 8 Vict. cap. 53, and 9 Viet.

stolki is six feet six loches. The foliage of this cip. 24, as far as the returas imade to the Govern-
single plant ex-ten)ds thirteen feet lu width, thus ment afford the information. 1 regret that the

givng cicunferaceof 9 fet! Lt is calcula-
ted titat i wuldrequie af p39oc f ?tnya o extreine pressure of the Public business bas pre-

miore, for a plant of the coîtînion hawîlîorn of Our vented an earlicr conîpliance witlî your request.

heciges 10 attain an cqual diaineter of growtlî witlî 1 have thîc honior to bc, Sir,
that, which, in the above instance, lias, ton great Your inoat obedictît servant,
extent been formcd la the alnîost incercdibly short ~
space of two moatîts! ils flo-tvers are o? a cren-
xny wvhite colour, borne on long radiatiag pedicles, Seeay

or stemis spriîigiag froîn a sitngle focus or centre, Win. Evans, Esq., Sceoy

like thc spokcs or wires of an unîbrella, andi gra- & c. &c. &c.-
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STATflMENT SIeIng the date of the orgatnizationi of each County Agrictultural Society in Lower
C.m.1da, cstablislicd ujider the provisions oY the Auts 4 Win. IV., chap. 7; 8 Viet. chap. 53 ; and
9 Vkct. c. 24, as far ns the records of'îhis Office afford the information.

Districts. Couties. Date of first organization.

Molîrcal............... otca...............iral...Prior to 1845..............
T1wo iMounltis ........... Do ...1......
Do No. 2 ................ l8th .Juiic, 1846...........
Beauharnois................ Prior to 1845..............
1luntin--don................lDo .........
Do No. 2................ 21st April, 1846...........
Ilouville.................... Prior to 1845..............
Do No. 2 ........... 2nd February, 1847 ....
Chainbly ............. 9th June, 1844...........
Do No. 2 ............... bioh February, 18417......
Berthier ................... 2ndl September, 18-45....
missisquoi ................ 3Oth Jiine, 1845...........
T1errebonne ..... .......... l17th JuIy, 1845............
Shefford ............. 3rd February, 1846 ....
Verchères ............ 7th February, 18416....
Do No. 2 ............. h2t Fcbruary, 1847 ..
Vaudreuil ................. 23rd February, 1846G....
Richelieu.................. *22nd Febrnary, 1848 ....
Do No. 2................Sth February, 1849.......

Quebc ................... Quebec...................I>rior to 1845..............
Belleehasse............... lGth Fehrtiary, 18416....
Dorchester ........... 3rd February, 1847 ....
Do No. 2 ............... 25th February, 1847 ....
lMegautic .................. 22nd February, 1847 ....
Rlimouski .................. 21st February, 1848 ....

Three Rivers & St. Francis.. Drumrnd ................. Prior to 1845..............
Sherbrooke ................ 24th June, 1845...........
Do No. 2 *...............28th February, 1848 ....
Stanstead... ............... 301h1 June, 1845...........
Yarnaska...................lotit February, 1846 ....
Nicolet..................... 26th February, 1846 ....
St. Maurice ............ Gth February, 1849 ....

Gaspé ........... ........ Gaspé ..................... 15tb September, 1845...
Do No. 2ý ............... l2th February, -1849 ....
Bonaventure ......... 4th Junle, 1845ï ...........
1)o No. 2 ................ 15th Februarv, 1848 ....

Paid as Dis-
trict Society
for the years

1845
1848

1847
1846

1846

1845
1847

1846
1848

NoTE-lt is to bc observed tlîat the County Societirs do not iu ai instances -orne in rotation,
accordinZ to the dates of their formation, there beit)g other qualifications rcquired by L.aw, as for
instance the 1 Sth section of the Act 8 Vict. c. 53, provides " that no Society shall aftcr the, 1st Feb-
rnarv, 1847, bcecntitled to become a eistrict Socimty as aforesaid, uiltess the subscriptions for the
pllrposes theTeof, shall during cach of the twvo years thcn last past, have amountcd to at least £25
curretiCy."

Soute of the Societies bcforc enumeratcd, which appear froin the dates of their organization enti-
tîccl to becoine District Socicties, have flot beeni so considercd in consequence of the amount of thcir
subscription not axnouning to 'thc sum rcquired s above.

IXSPFcrOR GENErAL'%s Orric,
Montrcal, 2I1st April, 18419.

(Signed,) J05. CARY,
Deputy Inspector General.

SIECRETAUY.£S OFFICE,
Nontreal, 25th April, 1849.
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TfIRASHING MACHINES.

Sii-Having been requcsted by severalin i-
xent agriculturisis at the Nation Cattie Showv at,
1ikenny in. July iast, te give a report on1 ilil re-
lative mnerits of différent kinds of thrashing ma-
chines; I hiave simice kept lte subject steadily
in view, and at leng'th, %'itlî the kind assistance
of severai manufacturers, and by means of nîuch
careful cnquiry, personal observation, and ex-
periment, I have been able to coiiect sorne
practical details, which 1 thus publicly commit-
niente, in order to invite discussion on a sb
*ect not yet generaiiy uuderstood in this coun-

Jtry.
Thiere are two distinct species of machines

for separating thc grain froîn the straw-one ef-
fée-ting the objeet by beatiig it out, the other by
rubbing it out. The former is the kind most
commonIy in use; it is cailed the beater ina-
chine, and, iii its construction, each i-maniufli-
turer usually dlaimis seme improvement of his
own application or invention. Whien Uic cloi é
drum-beater, with astr-aw-shaker, isworked bSr
a pair of horses, yoked together to a single arin,
(Ying 34 round iii a minute, the out-horse tra-
výelling at the rate of about 3 miles, and Uic iii-
side hiorse at the rate of 921 miles per hiour, the
bearer moves at a velocity of about 3,000 feet
in a minute, separating in that time about 9,9 Tr1
lbs. of dry -%vheatea straw fromn the grain; a
pair of revolving metal rollers stick in tuie open-
cd sheaves from the lîands of the wçorkmrren, to
be submitted to the action of the beaters, and
the jrain 'heads of the sheaves require to be
careuly introduced into regular quantities, in
order to secure their being perfectly thrashedout.

A small skeleton drum-beater machine, -%vith-
eut a shaker, is made at. Limerick, by ant inge-
niions meclianie of the nane of WVilliam South-
well, %vhich -is moved by a pair of horses, yoked
singly, each at an extrexpity of a long timlier
bar, pnssing across the diameter of the horse
w%,alk, and travelling at the rate of 83l rounds per
minute, or %~ miles per hour. Thjis machine
separates only about 14 5-lOili lbs. of dry whea-
ten strawv, and about 20 lbs. of dry caten straw,
per minute, frein their respective grains.

The drumn of the English rubber machine is
an iren skcleton, circular frame, six bars at equai
distances, parallel Nvith the axie, forming ils
circumrference, «'Nhich bars, iii some machines,
arc smnoothl and iii others jagged Nvitlî' pjée-
liens, and re volve from 700 te f00 limes i ii a mi-
nute, near te a concave trellis, or gratin gmade
of iron plates, rods of wvire, te suit the form cf
the drura bars, by -%vich the grain is perfectly
rubbcd eut of the straw, and about one-third
more wverk is done than by the beater The
opened sheaves are thrown sideways te the
drum ef this machine iîihout the intervention
of roliers, and o*n this acceunit il is generally dis-
tingushed in En aland by the namte ef a "1boiter."1

Mfachinies on le rubber principle, called peg

drums, are made iii Cork, with drumus, both
open and close, w ith and wvithout shakers. 'l'lie
one w~hicit 1 tested wvas an iron skeleton cylin-
der, having 68 square-shaped iron îegs, lixed
iii 8 bars, wvii lorineçl the circuin ference pa-
railci wvitl the axie, eaceh 'peg being .7f inches
long, 7-Sth cf ant inch diameter at thle stem, and
tapering te 5-161tis of an inmch diameter at the
peint. Týhis drumn revoived frein 500 te 600
limes, or about 4,000 féet, iii a minute, vitiii a
concave furniislied %vitli 80 siamilar pegs, aliow-
iiî- suficient roomn between themn fer the pas-
sage cf the n-ain and %vhich can be incrcased
or coiîtractc( te suit ail descriptions of cern, as
wvell as cf beans and peas. '1\vo herses, the
eutside eue travelling at the rate cf 24 mniles,
and the iniside eue at the rate of 1.1 miles, Pei
hiour, yoked tegether te a single ai-n, geing 2al
rounds ix> a minute, separated 34 6-lOtti ibs. cf
caten straw per minute front the grain, auîd mnay
be estimated te (leliver 26 lbs. of dry wvheateni
strawv iii the samne tiie. Thîis mach ine appear-
cd te require a stronger draft than the beater,
but hewv inucli this ma), be compensated for by
tic g reatcr slowîiess witli %viii the heorses have
te travel I am unable te determine. Ilavingr ne
rellers, it may be said te boit ils food, thou'gh 7the
sheaves cannot be put in sideways, as the En-
glish boiter just described. The digestion is ai-
w'ays cemptete, and the grain perfectly separa-
ted fromn the straw%, aîîd there seems te be ne
check te the quantity cf feeding other than tlîe
strengtli cf the machinery, or the pover of the
herses. It has one disadvantnge w'hicli lias
hitherto prevented its generai use-a chance
stene iin a sheaf, striking against the pegs, wvill
semnetimnes break some cf thera in the middle
cf 'the thrashing, and driving them Nvith the
force cf a pistol bail, may do serieus misehief
should any persea be in their .%ay; tliey are,
lîowever, easily replnced. To gu ardagainst in-
jury te life or iimb fremn such accidents, every
one about the machine is cautioned net te ex-
peose lîiînself bDy standing opposite the delivering
face cf the drum, when there is -no slacker, the
strdwv being in snch case removed sidewnys by
a girl ivith the hay-rake. Notwithstanding tue
liability to these casualties, I have net met w'ith
n persen in possession cf a peg-drumn machine,
,v4p coiisidered the possibiiy cf sucli accidents
tube cf any serieus objection te its use.

The comparative expense cf lhrashing wvith
these machines înay bc estimnated as folliws,
vîz.:

Lîmierick small sheicton drunm beater.

2girls opeping sheaves, at 5ad .......... 0 10
2 do. coflccting. shak-ing. and threwing

eut straiv, nt 5~d.................... 0 10
1 muan feeding machine .................. e 0 i
1 do driving herses................... .o0 w
1 pair cf herses, nît 2s. 2d. cach.......... 4 4

Fer Shbonts' actuai work................ 7 8
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%ould bo 11 ý pèr hour, 1 s. i1id. per 1000Olbs. of<dry,
wlicaten strauv delivercid froin th« inachine.

Large, close drum.ôecatcr idLt shaker, as miade in Cork,
and at .drdee, in the couuly oJ Louth. d

3 girls opening, shlenves, &o., lit 5d ...... 3
I girl Lhrowving out strawv............O*"*'* 5

1 ni o eilg,, .................. 010
1 do. driviing hirses......................O 0 I
1 pair of horses .......................... 4 4

l'or 8 hours' aetualnic ............... .. 7 8
W"ould ho 11 Ad. per htînr, or 8id per 1,00 ibs. of'
d ry w'he.iteiltrw

Sheleton pey-drjan, maide iii Cork. d
.3 girhi opeaniogshoeaves, &e., lit 5d ...... i 3
1 girl ritkiii«g si ra% froin befur2 die druin .0 5
1I(do. thiruwing out stril .................. 0 5
1 mlai fepclilg machine................... 010
1 do driviiug horses .................... 010
1 pair oft' orses.......................... 1 4

Fior 8 hours' work ....................... 8 1
Would be Is. per 1,000 lbs. of' dry wlceaten straw.
-Yours , &c., CHIARLES BEAMISH,
I3uckinghtam-p lace, Cork, February 6, 1849.

THE WILD ANIMIALS 0F OLU ENGLAN».

It is to be remarked that wild animais of large
size wore thon far more numerous than at pre-
sent. The last -%vild boars, indoed, %vllich had
baca preserved for the royal diversion, and had
been alliwed to ravage the cultivated land with
their tusks, had been slauglitered by the exas-J
perated rustics during the license of the civil
war. The Iast wvolf that bas roamed our island
had been slain in Scotland a short time before
the close of the reign of Charles the Second.
But many breeds now extinct or rare, both of
quadrupeds and birds, Nvere stili conimon. The
fox,7 whiose life is, ini mnay countries, held ai-
most as sacred as that of a human beinqg, %vas
considered as amere nuisance. Oliver St. John
told the Long Parliament that Strafford wvas to
bo regarded, not as a stng or a liaro, to whomn
some iaw was to be given, but as a fox, -%vho
wvas to ho snared by any rnoans, and knocked
on the head wvithout pity. This illustration
%vould be by no means a happy one if addressed
to country gentlemen of out time;, but in St.
John's days tliere -,vere pxot seldoin groat mas-
sacres of foxes to wvhich the peasantry thron-
ged wiii ail things that couid be mustered.
Týraps .vere set, nets were spread, no quarter
was given, ani Io shoot a femnale witli oub -%vas
considored as a beat wvhich meritod the grati-
tude of the neighbourhood. The red deer wvas
thon as contmon in Gloucestershire and. Hamp-
shire as they are now atuong tîte Grampian
1-luis. On one occasion Queen Anne, on ber

%vay 10 Portsmouth, saw a lierd of no less than
,five hundred. The -%vild bull, wvith îtis white
inane, wvas sîlill ho be found wvandering in a fow
of the southern forests. The badgor made lus
dark and horturus bole on the side of every bill
whero the eopsevood grew hhick. The wild
cats were frequently' lard by night %vailing
round the lodges ofthe rangers of Whrlittiebury
and Needwood. Thýe yellow-bronshed marou
was still pursued ini Cranbourne Chase for his
fur, reputed inforior.oiily to that, of the sable.
Feu engles, rneasurixxg more th.an nine foot bc-
tween Îlue extremitiesof the Xwixgs, preyod on
fissh aioxu the coast of Norfolk. On ail the
dowNvs, frorn the British Channuel ho Yorkshire,
huo'e bustards strayed in troops of fifty o'r sixhy,
ana' wero ofteu luntod -%vitlî greyhiouads. Thé
marshes of Cambridgeshire and Lincolnshire
wvere eoverod duriug some moiltlis of every
year by immense clouds of cranes. Some of
these races the progross of cultivation has ex-
tirpated ; of othors tlle numbers are so much
dimniishied that mon crowd to gaze at a spocu-
mon as at a Bengal tiger or a polar bear.-
Mlacauday's History of England.

WANDSWoRTH-Nuw CUE FOR CHoLrRA.-
To Mr.. -1oivell, senior, the world is indebted
for a recent discovery wvhich. Nviil, it isfervently
hoped, henceforth cause this maiady to be one
of the least dreadod. The hitherto uunknown
principle wvhich bas been adopted by Mr. How-
ell has been comnmunicahed ho our repôrter by
that gentleman, with his full authorityto ublishi
the samne. Ixx arresting the coilapse Ovih us
the last and fatal stage of the disease, Mr.
Howell sponges the Nvbole body, aànd particularly
the spiuie, with turpentine of boiling beat. This
powerful stimulant at once produces re-action
over the whole body, removing the coldness of
the skin, disperses tho cramps, averts the sick-
ness, and enables thue stomachi to receive medi-
ornie and food. In five recent cases of choiera
wvbere-collapse bad set ia this remedy was em-
ployod by Mr. lIowell and bis son with trium.-
phant succass.- Observer.

BEWARE: OF THE RIN~G BONB.-.If colts stand
on a plaxxk or any liard floor that is flot well lit-

îeed hcy wili be subjeet to the ring bone.
When breeding horses, wve left the floor of the
coli's stables, of the soul over whieli thcy xvere
buit. If this sheculd ho a deep loai, or of a
claycy texture, then reinove the soit about two,
feot deeop, and replace it Nvith sand, or lthe finest
gravel to ho obtained. Colts should also, ho lot
out to exorcise in n yard, or openu space, every
day during the uinter, when flot particuinriy stor-
my ; and in this yard there shouldl uot be older
horsos, -or any huorned animial xhicu can do them
injury. Buig eryphyftil, they are more apt to
provioke attacks upqou thein tlîn othor animiais.
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D.ESTRUCTION 0p LARxîs nY THE TELZGRAPH
WiRtE.-Ont- frtisty mortiing last week, the
platelayers tilon the Whitehiaven Joinction
Railway foundl ne Ie.,s thuIn seventy larks Iying
<lead beneuth the telegraph ivires betweetn
Workington and Maryport. The samne day
Mr. Fortter, inspecter (if lte line, found seven-
teen Iarlis betiveen Harrington andi Workington.
The headis of many of' ile birds wvere eut off,
and their bodies otherwise mangled. Sen bîrds,
and different kinds of gaine, have aistu occa-
sionally heen found dead,' having probably come
in contact with the invisile wvires.at night
ivhen in fuil flight.-Carlisle Journal.

SHORT-HIORN DURHAM CATTLE)
.AT AUCTION.à

ff HE Subseiber beinabout te dispotse oif ûD àre
J f bhis graziog form for public purposes, wvill- tiler

at public sale 30 head oif SHORT-HORN D)UR-
HAM CATTLE (bein,- about one-haîf <if bis pre-
sent herd>, at bis farm 2j miles frona the City, on
the l3th day of Jutie next, at ELEVEN o'clock in
the forenoon, consibting oif yearling,, twvo year and
three year old fleifers and Cows; and eleven young
BULLS fron ten montbs te two and a haîf years
old. Great care bas been observed, and considerable
excpence incurred, in' selecting and breedimtg tItis
stock with reference te purity oif blood and dairy

The awvardsof the Neiv York State Agricuitural
Society, and the New' York American Institute nttest
the estimation in which titis stock is held wherever
ii bas been exhibited for competition. About eiàbt
head of the above cattle are a purchase made froma
B. P. Prentice, Esq., of Albany, last May. Being
ahl the Short-borns oif that gentleman, and the pro-
ducts cf bis four selected cows, retained nt bis public
sales, these latter animaIs possess the strain otf blood-
of the berd oif Mr. Witaker oif England, from wbom
.Mr. Prentice amode bis principal importation. The
other portion oif the young animals partake largely
cf the blood oif the celebrated bord oif Thomas Bates,
Escj., of Yorkshire, England, from whom my impor-
tations bave been derived. They are mostly oif the
get oif my imported Bills, Duke oif Wellington andl
premiumn Bull Meteor. The Heifers and Cows are
and ivill niostly be in caîf by the latter flulîs.For the informnation oif sucb as may doubt the suc-
cessful propagatiôn of tItis valuable breed oif Cattle
in a waraaer climate, 1 introduce bere an extraét of a
letter I received f'rom A. G. Summer, Esq., Editor oif
the South Carolinian, dated Columbia, 25th January,
1849:-"l The liii you sold Colonel Hampton oif titis
State, gives bima great satisfaction ; be is a fine
animal, and 1 only wish ycu could seo some twenty
bead oif bis get nov in bis yard. They'are the most
superior Yearlitngs ever bred in thte Sentit." The
pedigree oif this stock will be issucd one mnontb pro-

*.vious to-the sale. A credito<f six te eigbteen montbs
will begivenon the stock

1ý ORGE VAIL.
Troy N. Y., April 2, 1849.

GUILBAULT'S
BOTANIC & COMMtERCIAL GARDEJN,

Cote des Neiges, adjoiniitg the Chapel.
qIEProprietors 6f this P. tublislirnent invite

IPublic attention to their large assortment oif
every description of FRUIT & FOR~EST TUBEîS,
ORtNA MB;,N'r SF-IRUI3S, ROSES, DAHLIAS,
GRJEEN HOUSE PLANTS, &c., &c., wfiichi they
w~ill sel cheap for cash or approvedl credit.

Orders left with Messrs. S. J. Lyman & Co., Place
d'Armes, or J. B. Guilbault, Cote des Neiges, tvill
receive puinctial attention.

Please cal and visit the Establishment s0 as te
juulge for yourself.

TO AMATEURS OFPOULTPRY.ANDPIGEO(NS.

I %HE Proprietors of GUILBATJLT'S BOTANIC
l and COMMiýEIRCIAlL GARDEN have the

pleasure te ucquamnt the P>ublie, tîtut they have
completed theircollc'ction oif IPoultry and Pigeons, the
collection batingr the rarest ever seen in cAnerica.
Persons desirous of procuring soine of thea ivili
please order non' or inscribe their Dame, specifying
the sort. The first ordered, the first served.

Fo,%YLS:
Pure White Top Knot,
B3lack Poland or T'op Knot,
Silver Pheasant Top Knot,
Golden Pheasant Top ICuot,
Malay Breed,
Euglish 1)orking,
Creole or Bolton Grey,
I3uck's County Fowls,
Game oif Plia» Breed,
Iroquoise or Rumple,
True Cochin C'kina, the pride of England,
Santa Anna or Gofelue,
Pure White Bantana,

Sir John Seebright; Golden l3antam, C!ean Legs.
GEEISE ANID DoCcKS:

Brement Geese, weighing over 201t'. each,
Chinese Geese-Wild Geese,
hluscovy Duck,
Aylesbury Wlxhite Duck,
Pure White Top Rot Duck,
Black Top Knot Duel-,
Rhone Duck, -large,
White Turkey, pure,
Guinea Ren,
Peacock.

giGrEONS:
Fan.tail, pure white and others,
Poivter,
Frille or Jacobin,
Nuu's-MZýagpie--Gull,
Trurqeter,
:Eg:yptianl,
Ginemone Tumbler,

'Deep Red do
Blue Baldhead do
Almond do scarce,
Rite do
Black Baldhead do
Splasbed do

They are wvarrantýd Pure 'areed.
The collection cama be seen any time after îsit May.
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FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
W 1E, the undersigned, certify that wc have care-

VV fuly itirpected a varîety of Farrniing Impie-
nicuts manufactured by Mr. A. Flckz of St. Peter
Street, and we feel great pleasure in recording our
unqualified opinion that they are very niuch
8tiperior ta any article of the kind which ive have
seen nianufactured in the country, and cqual ta
eany imported.

And we would particularly reconimend ta the
notice of Agriculturists throughout the Province
his Subsoil CGrubber, which hie bas imiproved upon
tin one which took a preinium of £10 froin, the
Hlighland Society of Scotland. This iiiplernent
seems welI adapted ta improi'c and facilita? e the
labours of the Farmer, and we cannot doubt that
it will scon be extensivelv uqed in improved cul ti-
vation. Ilis Scotch aud Drill Ploughs arc niso
very superior, and well worthy of the inspection
of every one desirous of possessing, a valuable
article.

M. J. HATs, Cote St. Antoine,
Presideat M. C. Agricultural Societv.

P. P. LACHAPELLE, Sault au Recollet.
Wu. EvANs, Sec. L. C. Ag. Society.
JÂMaýS SOMER VILLE, Lac'ime.
ED)wARD QuUqI, Long Point.
T. E. CAMPBELL, Major, Civil Secretary.
IIuGH BRomEiF, Cote St. Pierre.
P. F. MAssoiï, Vaudreuil.
JAmEs AIJ..n, Pointe aux Trembles.
GESORGIE Ciaoss, Durham.

'lO 'THE AGRICULTURLSTS OF CANADA.

SCOTCH PLOUGHS, &c.

A LEXANDER FLECK, .BLACKSMITI{, St.
Peter Street, has on hand and affers for Sale,

k3COTCH PLOUGHS, mnade frais W1LKiE &
GRAkyls Patteru, of a superior qualily and work-ý
rnaniship, warranted equal ta any imported.

DRILL PLOUGHS, SOUFFLE.RS & DR!TL
IIARROWS, of the most appi oved aud latet
patteras, and CHEESE PRESSE S of the Aryshire
pattern.

N. B.-Agriculturs.l Impiemonts of every deKeip-
tion made ta order.

March 1, 1849.

REAPING MACHINES.
r «%HE Szubscriher bas an hand three REAI[NG
1 MAC(,HINES of the latest and most improved

constr'uction, capable of cutting twe»ty-two aes per
day. Being ni&tiiufactured by himtelf, he is prepared
ta warrant both inaterial and workmanshup ts,-Çf the
best order.PIC- DEA .

MATTEHEW MOODY, àlanufacUirer.
Terrebonne, July, 1848.

NEW SIEED STORE.

rj '11 rtbscriber begs ta acquaint his Friends and

lCs-imers that ht-has, under the patronîage of

OPENý%ED 111S SEEI) STORE,
At No. 25, Notre Dame Street, Opposite the City Hall,

Wherc he %v'ill keep an extensive assortajeit of
AGRICULTURAL and GARDEN SEEDS and
PLANTS of the best quality, which he will dispose
Of on as favourable ternis as any persnn in the Trade.
Frilin his obtaining a large poîrtion of his Seeds from,

Lw.n& Sons, of Edinhurgh. Nvho are Seedsmeiî ci)
the 1îghan nd Agricultural Society of !Seotianri,

heelts ta be able to give getteral satisf~actionî to
hib Patrons and Custamers. -lie bas also made

i arraîige~meits for the exhibition oft saraples of Grain,
&C., t wi Meinhers of the Society, on much the same
prutiple as the Coîrn Exchanges ini the British Iis
11o Lis a large variety of' Cabbage Plants, raisel
fi.. -i French iseed. which lie will dispise id ta Mexi-

of thse Society, ut one fuurth les2 titan to other

GEORGE SUÉPMâlEl,

P. S-An excellant assartmnent of FruiL Trees,
purticularly Apples, which, lie will dispose of at onep-
fourth less than the usual prices. Also, a large quan-
tity of fresh foreign Claver Seed.

M trlA pril 1849.
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